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State L'eazue Debate at 

state hlague' debate which 
His lecture ,on' the ' L"'nQ,a,~,n 

"Great li'ofward Movement In Edu-' tu have t~ken place at Pierce 
Friday was. at the request of 

, cation" wns a wonderf):!1 inslllra, 'postponed until FrldllY 
ti(.'1l "to better work and better evening, March 10, and will be 
methods and nn 'equally wonderful "eld In ttie high school auditorium 
showing of lack ot progre~' ofOlir i,n this cityl iiultead of at Pierce. 

""I'nHnn'" I hehools toward g~tting the children ,':ehe Wayne team has been work- \'dyrtleRingland; 
to know rClllllfe Bnd directIng their log hard and is prePllred to present 8<lcretarY, Katherine Chace; 
coutse along lines of the grll/ltest a stro 19 debate. It' is hoped that urer, Edith Hufford; chaplain, fda 
practical oonefite and of least, a large audience wi1l lend their Blalr;_ guard, Elizabeth Fleher: 
slstllnce. His definition of educa- .. , d'" f 25' '11' Ii t P 1'1 L Aft I tion was "That training which ,fits ~lIpport. An a mIssIon 0 C WI lourns s, ea ey. er n· 
6ne to .live'~' told much in ifew be charged to meet the expenses of slallstlon Mrs. Jones assisted by 

, the judges. ' L~t evetybodyrally to mother ser'led del 
words. ,In th~ evening" Rudience the support of W, aync high. The next 

many students who are pre. Th P f M ·w,ent.Y'fjr8t 
to teach and they certainly· e judges i are ro. axey, .' 
have learned many little Mr. Raymond A. Smith and Guy 

that will be mMt valuable to C; ChaJl)bers, all of .the Nebras}<a 
IrjJ'm,ea(I/f,Claf anlll'."'~":~'_."1I'~;:~_~_~'!H~!'t"~l,I~lt"heir - "university. :A. R. Davis- will 

'~r gave " ~~~'N:;;O:;'T"ES;,,,~~~-~+§.8itU1'da:'b.~ft£~~U@~~~!dt..~:.~gt.)ij~tiicll3a~~~l!,E~_i!~_: 
-which he' , two I \yell~' or ' _ , 1_~r8de the. ','A" 
, "Thls' tested finished thA study of 

ord~ ""fhantliis: week. 'The history 
thinll' an'd -if I· if you . - onday listened 'to some 
directed good and the wotkYou put Last 'evening Mr. and Mrs, R. cellent reports 'lly members ot 
He told how "knocker" hap- worthless stalks ia labor I H. 'Hansen and family retqrned class as follows': Protective 

L 'd 'd- I h' L d " ,,' from Cushing, Iowa, where they Law,., Lynette Rennick', Slavery,' pelle , an 1m' appear a "a thoroughly te_ting your had been called by the sickness lind ~ 
iot.,-then told what tho booster, the tips and butts death of their daughter, Mrs. DeWayne Phillips; Daniel Web-
is 'made.' spparate so that your seed lI'be of ster, John Carhart; Henry Clay, 
:~:S~anding before II chart which uniform size enabling YOII to S), Reigna Caroline Hass. She passed Alvin Hurstad; John C. Calhoun, 
. 'Id f h . d t' f away Saturday after a week of Rachel McKim; Thomas Benton, 

~t~r:~:t~:t s~~~i~5i :~~ :!~~~: ~;~!~;£:~~~~t:7:~:::Js:~~v~ls~ rf:vf:nJ~:::~~a~:r ~~o~~~;:~~~:~ ;tt~~, ~~~~tl~~~1~~~ ~ad;;:~ 
ne~rly three to one it~ nearest com· overly large or overly small grains mother, .istera and brother, a hU8. Purchase, Frq,nces Beckimhauer., 
pet!tors. In market value it -too in separate sacks for the band and four little children. The Tanhde I' ct'slaesffs eciSts ~t'oOWthe 'sl .:"_ .. u.'.~'". ___ _ 
led all others. The same was true reason. When',see~ !s fully funeral was at Holstein Monday, When Mr. J. Woodward ,fonee of 
of corn in all bf the states that and shelled. put. It In a gunhv sack and was attended by many,. for she The declamatory - contest I M 
make a pretense of being in the d h f ee f last night for the purpose,of this city IIrrlved ~t h 8 ~ome aU·. an ang 1D, aIry room r rom was popular in' her new, home com· qav evening for his accustomed 
great corn belt. ,In this state corn steam and m01sture. I mllnity as she had been bere at ing a Wayne representative at the 6;30 dhmer he was most,agreeably 
was'valued at 43 percent of the TE'sts of Wayne ~ounty cnrn the home olher birt~ Born and district contest':.at Norfolk, March surp~j'sed to find a, dozen of !lie 
seven leading crilps of the state. at, the c~llege whIch were shown rais~d in this" count, her home 25, resulted in the choice of Miss frienii'swaitlng hla arrival '"to' b!i. 
In Iowa, (where, more :attention has the ~udlenc:e went to show that until six years ago, t ere are many Elizabeth Mines, first, and Ral~h gin a most elegant repast which 
been given-for more years to seien· corn 1S part~cularly treacher,ouB as frierydB who join with the Ingham, seco";d. There were SIX hiB good wife had provided, . 
tific corn culture) ,the corn value seed here thIS year, about 25 !Jer family in sympathy and Borro,," at co~t'l8tants thn,year and all ac- honor of h'i's birthday. The . 
is greater than ,all of the otber ce~t of that brought for testIng her early death, for she is sai;r to ~U1tted themselves wei!. The was served in three COUrses, 
leading grains coinbin~<i, being 53 failed to prove good, and we all have been of most genial disposi- Judges we~e, Mrs. John Friday and ters Joe Ringland and Knox., 
per cellt of the, entire grain crop khOW that the poorest corn was not tion and the friend of all who knew Mrs.~. Zm~z ?f Norfolk, and Mrs. assisting in serving~ The 
value. He sta~ted a procession of selected-hut generally the hest. her .. R. McKmzle o~ Carroll. The was IlBppily paseed with 
teams to haul the Iowa corn crop to The great burden of his corn talk . progr?m was en!lvened by two music, cards' and other games. 
market, allowing :32 feet for ealih was to be dure of ~ood seed and Wayne Meat Market Scorched selectIOns by the hIgh school double Will be a day I lng remembered 
team and wagon and fifty bushels home grown or as near home grown quartet and by several numbers by Mr. Jones and his friends as 
for each load, he: kept the teams as possible to get, for corn is not Friday evening the Wayne Meat the orchestra. ' ' 
'starting out to the west until te~ms a migratory -bird and thrives best Market of which J. W. Kinsey is Ranks made by the ei~hth grade 
headed west having traversed the planted near w!lere it was grown. proprietor, was discovered to be during the quarter just closed are Bressler entertained 'at a 

t · . f ~ f th I b 'I - b f h d f . burning. The firemen were soon at "d h I h en Ire CIrcum ere"ce ' 0 e:, go e. ~e ectlOn e ore ar reezes In foilliw~_;. _,K~~h,erin~ "triCKland" u9us .'nn~r a~t 'i~~e,~,r:[f~:0~!m~e~f::i.~U~.~tl,?!1'1~:!!J.!J\l?I~.JlrL~It'-J:9$ 
began to com ~ ba~k to Des Moines the fall and proper care were the Bcene, and 'in a short time had Marion Surner. second; Leslie Wukefiela, the" 
from Davenport, and then he·found strong points, and of especial value the fire under cor.trol, but not . . 'third;' Mary House, 0\. W. Dolph's .blrthday. 
that but half of the H114 corn crop as applied to last sea80n's crop. fore it had pretty well destroyed fo_ urth', tll,a Ga,rdner,fifth.· . present w.,er,!!,':". Mr.!I.nll Mrs., 
h d b t ~ f tl. t 'J 0 f W II' the- contents of the baCK room in B k d f I M a een s afteu rom "e ~rea P1 e ne armer near ayne was'te 109 Wanda HI'n' ks colebrated her oskir Jr., an amI y,', r. 
't hi h h hid d th h d' h' . h' which it started, apparently from ¥ M W C Ri f W " fi Id 
10 0 wee" Qj umpe ute e Itor IA expeTlence t IS the stove which had been filled sixth birtllday:with a . "ra. '" ng 0 . a,,~ e , .. 
-390,000,000 bll~llels,gr()wn in that spring. Of the corn selected early kindergarten Fdday., A. W. Dolpn, Mr. Geo; BU8klrk;,'I;;;ri;~I~:~sofw~'Qtwil8 
great corn state; and properly cared for something with coal for the night at closing, Were-Mrs .. , U

fS 
cl Atkin's sr., Mr. AUker" and, Mr. 'Har'~' ,I 

Then wl;lY shl'llld :lIot the corn Ii,ke 80 per cent was proving good. not more than two hours Perhaps and'Mrs. . """.' Bresi!ler. .. . .. '-," 
prQducers:'of ~bis ,coupty, s~ek,eve~y To satisfy curiosity he took before the fire was discover~d. M~; '" -, ,- , ,-
oPpoI.~unity to ge~ bestresults from samples from his crib of corn Kinsey estimates his IOS6 to stock Work i rapidlY-' Mrs. Ringland and Mrs. H~u~fl'~~o~';,d~I::,_IDS:~()!Ulm:C?~iatl 
each acre plant<ld to corn? He from the same field aod found that and fixtUres a $700 or $800 which· ,to be' gl were hostesses last 
broughtthefigu,es to, show trat tile it wa. practically all dead. Now iS,fully covered by insurance. The -stlldentsof to the U. D. ladles and 
average yield of ~6 bU,shela per acre is none too early to test the corn chemical g~ses rendered' all meat 'del)Qrtm'ant music hl ttie high bands. The first part 
for corn is but (1)e 8~ounce ~ar per for seed-and in fact 1f yon happen exposed to it unfit for use. ' ing was spent in 
hill on an average. He showed that to stTlke a bad lot or two you The building iM the property of Miss Eva Graves, music lIuper- Six hbles were 
If to that one ear per hm we can may have to hurry to get it out of S. Ludwick of. Norfolk, and was visor, will attend the national con- two·course'luncheon was 
add a 3.inch nublJin it will mean the way of other sllring work. amply insured to cover the dllmage vention of music supervisors to be "10 o{clock. The relTIlIlllCler 
1,000,000 bushels more corn in In closing he gave six corn com. of perhaps $300 to it. held in Lincoln. the third week in evening was 
Wayne county annually, an increase mandmeots to De considered, as Mr. 'Kinsey is haVing to wait for March:,' I cbarljdes. Mrs. 
nf 10 bushels per acre on the 100,- follows: adjusters. who appear to be slow The,high school students and fac- hostess next Mondav 
(JOO acres IIsnally planted in this Thou -halt test six kernels from coming, before he can plan when ulty attended'the lecture by Pro- The Acme club met 
county. He e"en said he would every ear for planting, he can re-op_e_n_. ____ fessor' Holden in the state normal Jacobs last Monday· 
like to contrMt with the good Thou shalt g'rade thy seed corn " Attend the Boy Conference auditorium, Tuesday afternoon. Members answered roll 
farmers of this county as their for the planter, S. E. Auker recently visited the giving Anecdotes of Famous t'elople"II:~:-: 
<connty agent and take for his full Quite a delegation of the Wayne schools, making addresses in -the The aftern09n was spe'!lt in the d I 

pay only one-hal'f of the increase of Thon shalt harvest and properly boys were at Sioux City I,st Sat- higb school and in several of the cussioh '6f'current events with Mrs.' 
"the corn crop which he conld assure store thy seed corn before freeping urday and Sunday, going down to grades. Bressler as leader. Mrs. Ingham 
the farmers if they would simply weather. attend and take part in the Boys' The beginners class i_n the first will be hostess at a musical next 
follow carefullYlhis instructions as Thou shalt improve thy seed c~rn Conference held in that city at that Monday. 
to seed selecti,on, planting and cui, by selecting the 100 best ears. time, when, many of the lads of the grade that started this semester 
tivation. He prbved by the records Thou shal-t not import seed corn different parts of this and three !-oas been given books. 
of the agricultural department that from a distance. adjoining states met to aid a gen- The girls of the third grade made 
the difference between raising corn Thou shalt rotate thv crops. era I movement for the uplift of the a perfect record in punctuality and 
at a profit or a los. depends upon These are a few of the many boys and young men. A number attendance last week. ' 
the intelligent Cflre given the crop, practical thiogs which Mr. Holden of the boys were with-W. R. J;:llis, The sixth grade entertained the 
He showed why crops should be ro, told an audience of perhaps 150 who teaches a class at the Sunday fifth grade with a victrola concert 
tated, and why corn should l1ev<;!r farmers and other adults, sU!IfIle- school. Our reporter noticed Friday. 
be raised more than tWI) years on men ted by as many more perhaps Miinon;GroThe; 'Ri\Ipli-CarnilrT, Joe 
the same ground in succession. of the college students and 100 Ringland, Knox Jones, Cooper Ellis. 
aside from depriving the soil of pupils and teachers from the high Ward Randol, Alvin Rennick, 
the needed elements which could in schooL In addition to these prac- LeRoy Owen, Hays Main and Fred 
a measure be restol'ed by fertiliz· tical hints as to corn growing his Mildner on the train headed for the 

\;~tii(!"':i; !. 

ing. The root worm will find a whole talk was filled with truths dry side of the Missouri. 
home in the root of your corn, sap which could be applied in any walk 
the life to a great extent, and reno of life. The little experiences he 
der it easilv blown down when the told and their application to the 
ear will not develop well-the questions of every day life doubt· 
canse is not in the hI owing over, l"s8 found a receptive place in 
bnt in the worm in the root, This many of the young minds before 
.,arasite feeds exclusively on corn him. The hope of great good from 

';loots and nAver migrates, and the his talk lies in the fact that so 
egg from which the worm hatches many of his audience were just 
is deposited m the late summer by about to step into the places of the 
a small green beetle which lives older ones who may not think it 
exclusively on the silks and soft worth while to start reforms at 

--"""""'~o ___ - their time of life. We,wish it pas· 
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sible to have every farmer in this 
county know what that lecture was. 
but weather and business matters 
kept many away who would have 
been glad to have heard. 

Prof. Bright and' others of the 
college as well as the class in agri a 

culture at the college may well be 
thanked fa' the part they had in 
briDlzing this great corn man to"'(fs; 
and if his Buggestion that we se· 

Asking Nominations 
Filings have norbeen numerous 

in this county yet. Since last week 
Gilbert French of Winside has ~Icd 
for the republican nomination {or 
treasurer. F. 0, Martin, one of 
the pioneers of the county will Mk 
the democrats to nominate him for 
sheriff. On the other side Geo. 
Pnrter and Fred B~nshnof have filed 
for the sheriff place. Henry Reth. 
wisch asks a republican nomination 
for commissioner. No one has vet 
filed for representative from either 
party, and the last week of the 
open date is at hand. F. S. Berry 
will file today for county attorney, 

Mrs. E. Zitz of Norfolk. who was 
here as one of the judges of the 
contest last evening was a guest at 
the home of her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Hiscox. 

cure a county demonstrator could , Mrs. C. Wells of Sioux City c~me 
led as the result of this Monday evening to visit her daugh' 

Oattnn,H,g ter, Fanake.' 

A ca~lCUS '(Jf 'the' citizens of 
Wayne will be :helc~ at'the city hal 
in said city oniTtleaday" the 14th 
day of March) 11)3,6, at 8 o'clock 
p. m., for toe pu~i;ose ui; nominat
ing candidates fo~~'~: the office of 
Mayor, City Clerk, City Treasurer, 
City Engineer, and tw" llwmbers of 
the Board of Education, and to 
transact such nther ioUHil'lc,'s as may 
regularly come 1>.';01',) it. Ward 
caucuses of the If! rst, Se~ond and 
Third wards of sni <l dty 17ill also 
be held at the sam,,: time for the 
purpose of nomi~,,! iroi ('1ihdldates 
for the office of ci:>udimari 'of each 
ward. All candida~~c_ Eel ul\r!Jed shall 
be voted for at the

l 
IUJlllwl election 

of said city tOI i, ~ held on the 
fourth day of April\, HHG. 
J. H. KEMP, W. D, 'tEnMOND, 
Secretary. Cbairman. 

"Rex Evapo" Rel1c~ates, 
Evaporates, absorbs" €>'BI'Y par

ticle of solnble 'dirt and u'l'te!' com
bining with it acco.,li.t'g- to a 
well-known prinei pIe (;f dl!imiIltry 
it evaporates out of tt~'1 fab~'ic, It 
costs} about dne-third, 
any other cle,animr:"-i'""IV, 

New Patterns, Paper 

Wall Paper 
We carry W. H. Birge & Sons 

Janeway & Co~pany and S. A .. 

well & Co. Wall 'Papers . 

This gives us papers from the 
roll to the most expensive . 
gether away from the 
This line is being . 
we invite you to call 



Niobrara it! to on the ques-
tion of iBBuing bonds for a new 
school hoose. 

Misses Piper and ,Sellick of Ter· 
race and Kingsbury halls at the co). 

w~s at Omaha lege went to Lincoln Friday after· 

The ladies Union of the Baptist 
church will hold an apron sale and 
serve dinner and supper in the 
chqrch parlor on ~'riday, March 31. 
adv. 9-5. 

wljek i on bU8i11l)8S. noon to visit home folks over Sat. 
went to WiI!te!leld urday and Sunday. 

Mrs. Herman Mildner went to 
Madison Monday to visit at the 
home of Paul Mildner a few days 
during his absence, he being at St. 
Paul buying a stock of spring mer· 
chandlse tor his store there. 

absent !I few 'days. A. J. Lynch and family left last 

,·c. H, Henddckllonwas courting 
:i~ P,nca, the ,firs~ part of the 
week. 

Mr. "and Mrs. Walter Savidge 
\\I~fepaeset1gerb tbStolili City I, Frl

dllY morning. 

, Mrs. Leiben~(JQd.iW(;pt to Emer
~"n last week tovi~'t lit the home 
(If her mother. 

Mrs. ,perry T~"Qbliil\i lind children 
went to Sioux (l:ity Ifriday to visit 
r~latlves a few' d~~·s. 

Miss Ernie Voget came from 
_o.~", _Notf,QIL_',l.'uesd~&."t.Q_ visi t her 

mother and, brothllf here. 
Mrs. Henry Meyer, Sf., and 

Mrs. Henry Meyer, jr., were Fri-
day visitors at Sioux City. 

Mrs. S. R. Theobald went to 
Lincoln ~'riday filr a fortnight VIsit 
with relatives at that place. 

Miss MaI'ga~f't Killiml of the 
lug!) school faculty spent the week
find with frlend~ lit WinHid", 

',J. T. Baughan went to Lincoln 
Sunday to visit horne folks and 
friends II few day" the firflt of th" 
week. 

Dr. F. O. White spent the week· 
end at Lincoln and Counci I Bluffs, 
returning to Wayne Monday 
morning. 

Mrs. Stan lev Woodwortb went 
to Sioux City MondllY to visit her 
sister, who Is ill lit a hospital in 
that city. 

Mrs. W. H. gil lei returned Mon· 
day morning fl'om a short visit 
with relatives and friends. At 
Bloomfield. 

Claud Norton went to ~'airmount, 
Minnesota, ~'riduy to join his wife 
III a visit there, planning t~ remain 
about two weeke. 

0":'1,1, " 'Miss Frances Mitchell from 
,:i:, 'i Wakefield was here last week a 
. ';'i,r·,, Rueat at the hom~ of friends, 

, i:!,~,:,.,:,~'II··,:,:",:"I",:"'",.,,',,,"I,',",:;:,:",.:,,~.,', :4;i;;r~i~~~~~(:~:~~~~d~~~~:; 
,qllk~tll' Wher'l'~~ hils lalld interests 
ii,I,!".,:!! I, *~ look after s~r og 'and fall. 
" ,.::.pbl\lp.McCa~~al\(j family, who ;i:fj: l1,ve been IIvin~i at ,Leeds, Jowa, 
~>~~,:;,~:l ~ ,,~~ye lllo\':ed b~¢k1 t~ :Wayne county. 
"!I!;"ii,~d"loe'ated aglii!, neat Carroll. 

~1':,lr.:, ''iJ,J,,.iH, ' ~Foster,:, :\\(ent to Sioux City 
'~?::"i!' ':J,:u~~day, accompanring hie son 
'~IJ:lrliUliIl8terto thatiiPlade wbere he will 
!iiii~'!"!!"rernain for !I ftltrl'eat the St. 
1(*,.i:,I'::13'h8ellh hospitB\~ fort.reatment. 
j:J~t1:4~'!1:., r" i 
,""";'" Ca~herin~ Owens, who is 
. ,"'!" ," about si,; !lIiles south of 

, to, ijer home neal' Car-
:evel)illg for a week
to; see her sister who 

She is a ;dilI1!(htcl' or M1', and 
Ellis P. Owens, 

week to a new farm home nell I' 
Laurel. Her father, J. C. Pawelski 
went up wit\! Mrs. Lynch and 
children Fridav morning. 

Mrs. Emma Baker has but reo 
closed a deal disposing of ~er 

section farm near Bloomfh,ld 
at $11)0 per a<;re. Fred ann Ceorge 
WIo;se are the purchasers. 

Mra. Geo. Yaryan from Car
roll went tv Sioux City Friday to 
return with her daughter, Mrs. 
Smith, who has heen spending a 
nionth with friends there. 

Mr. and Mrs. (;eo. Berres went 
to Plainview Tue8d~y to be present 
at the marriage of the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr. Hufford of that place. 
They will be absent a few days. 

., BtInt" Fleetwood went to Sioux 
City Saturday to visit at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. E. A. Johnson 
and aid her in entertaining a lady 
friend from some other Iowa town 
at a week·end visit. 

Wayne Snow Flake 
flour $1.1 0 per sack; 
in lots of 5 or 10 
sacks $1.00 per 
sack, at the Wayne 
Roller Mill. adv. 
-------------------Mrs. Gilbert came from Burwell 

least week to visit her son Glen 
Hale and fami Iy. She was ae· 
companied by two of her sons, Fred 
and Forrest Hale, and one of them 
plans to remain at Wayne and work 
this seBson. 

L. A. Fankse left Monday to be 
absent mnst of the week, going 
to Omaha first to purchase jewelry 
and then to (;I'and Island to attend 
the meeting of the state jewler's 
association. He will probably be 
home Friday. 

'Walter Savidge left Tuesday for 
Kanslls City and Oklahoma City . 
where he goes to look for attractions 
for the coming carnival season, 
which he will doubtlee open here 
when the weather conditions are 
due tn be right. 

Mrs. Pheobe Butler from Creigh· 
ton, accompanied by her Bon Rob
ert, was visiting relatives at Emer. 
Bon laat week and stopp~d at 
Wayne to visit Mra. Mary Meyer 
over Sunday on their return. They 
went on to Creighton Monday. 

::luperintendent Pearle Sewell was 
at Sboles and Carroll Tuesday, de· 
livering supplies for the 8tb grade 
examinations to be held at those 
places this week. Examinations 
will als(, be helo here today and to
morrow and quite aD army of 
pupils are here for the work. 

C . .J. N uss left Sunday t.o soend 
a week in thp ,wholesale rnarket~ 
at St. Paul, bll~Jing for tht' variety 
Btore. Paul!\il i IdrH-'T'. wlw hal;J [fL 

pentiy emhnrkE:'d in similar !;Uf-l

\ne~~ at Madhwn ('uml.' tlV!.:1' and 
visited hl~ part!nt.~ fwre a short 
timt' Sunday morning and BC

companied Mr. NUSA on thj~ trip 

Geo. H. Moore from Albion came 
last week to spend a lew days 
visiting at the borne of his cousin, 
J. H. Massie at this place. They 
formerly lived near each other In 
Colfax county. He left for home 
Monday. " 

Prof. Lackey was at Tekamah 
Friday evening acting' as one of 
the judges on the debate on ·'Pre· 
pared ness" between the high 
schools of that place and Oakland. 
Jirom Tekamah he went to Belden 
Saturday to join the Normal 
quartet there for a Saturday 
evening entertainment. 

Mrs. J. H. Huff of Marshall· 
town, Iowa, who has been here 
mOot of the winter assisting in 
the care of her father, David 
Moler, Jeft for home Fridav, plan· 
ning tn stop at Sioux City and vi9it 
her brother and at Boon, to visit a 
son who works there. She leaves 
her father slowly improving in 
health. 

Wm. Ruptow returned Monday 
evening from Omaha, where him
self and wife went last week. He 
repnrts that Mrs. Buetow went to 
the St. Joseph hospital at that place 
I'nr treatment, and is there yet, 
but improving nicely under the 
treatment. Mr. B. went down 
again Wednesda9 to be with her a 
few days. 

Nelse Nelson from South of 
Wayne was called tJ Meadow Grove 
Monday by news of the death of a 
littl<) grandson. the infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Nelaon, young 
people well known here. He was 
accompanied by his daughter, 
Miss Ida Nelson, and they remained 
to attend the funeral, returning 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lohe from Water· 
town, South Dakota, and Robert 
Nelson and Mrs. Alice Abraham 
of ,Jefferson, Iowa. who have been 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Farrell, left Tuesday fnr 
Jefferson where the first named will 
visit a time before returning to 
their home at Watertown. 

Mrs. James Britton left fnt 
Lincoln Tuesday, where she went 
8S a delegate from this county to a 
meeting of the Mid·Continent W. 
C. T. U. workers, who are holding 
a series Of campaign conferences in 
the different states where the ques
tion of prohibition is coming to a 
vote this fall. State presidents 
from eight states will be in attend· 
ance at the Lincoln meeting in ad
dition to some of the national 
lights in the CQuse and a host of 
delegates from all parts of Ne
braska. They will hold a similar 
meeting at SIoux Falls. South 
Dakota, next week. While in the I 
city Mrs. Britton will have opoor
tunity to visit her son James. who 
i, attending the University there. 

W. F. [{()gg't~nbach near Altona 
now hm~ a fine modern farm hom.;p 
llotntA jURt. ('OmpiHtpd, the C'arpenter8 
('omin~: in from then> Saturdny af~ 
tel' pu tt i IIR on the fin i ~h i n~~ tOl1che"l, 

"Vayne Superlative 
Homi $1.60 per sack; 
in liQts of 5 or 10 
saclks $1.50 per 
§a.dk~ &t the Wayn.e 
RoHerr IVIm. adv. ~~~~~~~TI;;}i~iii5c'~:~,~)[~IT;;c~ 11\· M. 1I<·lt had thp '·lIotract. The 

and the young folk" are to b,~ ("on- Ne, lraska e Itors W 0 can, spar p 
~ ("OHt of thp pllv'p waH ahout $4,000, '1- -I d:-"'---h _._----_.--

p.;ralu!ated upon it~ ('(llllpletion. th~ tll:1e aYl~1 money are piannmg ~n 
. edl\onal tnp next June to take 1n 

" Hl~rn1[ln He~lntlY ['.~'{,(,lve1 word the westE'rn part of the ~tate. A 
[uesday mornln,>: 01 the death of speeial train from Grand Island 
h,s hrother LOlliS at h" home at will talle the pen pushers to Craw
Dubuque. Iowa. and I"ft luesday ford from which point they will go 
nf.ternnon to attend hn.;; fun:raJ. by dutn~lObilf' to Chadron and rep 

surface. That HlS death wa, callRed by '" fall II turn then to Alliance and Scotts 

Judge This Store by the Values 
It Gives· You 

Never has this store been ~? deserving of the thinking, economical . 
people of Wayne and vicinity as it is r!ght now. No better pr~ could, 

. be had than the values we are giving. • ~ . 

All the Wanted Wash Goods 
PERCALES in pretty colors, 30 to 

Which Corset Are You Going to Wear 
This Spring? 

36 Inches wide .......... 8e to 15e 

VOILES in plain and printed colors 
of extra quality, 40 inches wide, 
per yd ................ 25e to 40e 

FRENCH GINGHAMS in plaids, 
checks and stripes, 32 inches wide, 
per yard ........ , ........... ,25c 

Some women buy their corsets haphazardly; m~ch to 
their own discomfort. There are women ID this Vicinity 
who are very grateful to us for having persuaded them 
to wear either, THE KABO or THE NEMO corset. We 
have styles for all kinds of fil(ures. We. would like to 
tell yo~ more about these corsets. Why don't yoU try us 
this spring? These corsets are priced up from .... ,.100 

LINEN SUITINGS in white, for 
skirts and suits, p~r yard ...... 50c 

A good line of madras shIrtings, 
SMART BLOUSES in crepe and tub silks with convert· 
ible collars in a good assortment of plain colors and 

ppr yard ............. 15c and 25c stripes .................... , ............. up to $3.76 

Butterick Patterns and Delineators for, April Are Now Ready 

C t For Spring that are sure to 

oa 's please and give satisfaction. 

The coats come in the new in Black 
and White Stripes, Tan Coverts, Serges, 

SkO t For the spring season in all 
Ir S the best colors and weaves 

of stripes, novelties and serges. The line 
is unusually complete in every way. 

Are priced from $9 to $17.50 Priced up from $3.50 

Coffees Grocery Specials 
We have the sale of Millar's 

Coffpe for Wayne. They are rec
ognized as having an unusual 
line of coffee when quality is 
considered. As to the price our 
30c, 35c and 40c coffees can not 
be equaled at even higher prices. 

Jelly Powder, 4 pkgs." .... G5c 

4 cans Standard Corn, .. , ... 25c 

Three-Star Tea, per lb., ., 42c 

5 lb. pkg. Argo Gloss Starch, 19c 

Good Baking Chocolate, per, .18c 

15c Sal mon. per can, ,,' .10c 

Orr & Morris Co. 
Wayne Phone 247 

B. C. Johnson. 172 N. Hal3ted be four times as efficient as article 
street, Chicago, President of the now in general use in this se~tion. 
largest concern of its kind in the Article is needed in every rural 
world, wants three or four men in home and benefits every member of 
Wayne county and several men in the household, bringing cheer, 
adjoining counties, to worK for comfort and happine"s into the 
him spare time or all the time. He home. Nol, necessary to be away 
can use only those who h~ve a rig from home nights. Pay from 
or auto. Work is very pleasant $6:00 to $15.00 per day according 
and no previous selling experience ability and number of homes 
is necessary. Work consists of visited. In writing Mr. Johnson. 
leaving a wonderful new household mention what townships will be 
necessity in the homes on free most convenient for you to work 
trial. Tests at more than thirty in; what your regular oecupation 
of the leading Universites and the I is; your age; married or single; 
U. S. government'o bureau of how long you have lived in the 
standards show thi. new article to cqmmunity; what kind of a rig or 

auto you havp; whether you wish 
to work "pare timp or steady; how 
much time you will have to devote 
to the work; when you can start, 
and about how many homes Bre 
within six miles of you in eacb 
direction. This is a splendid oppor
tnnity for several men in Wayne 
county and counties adjoining to 
make good money, working steady 
or spare ti me. Some of the field 
men earn $300 per month; one 
farmer earned $1,000 ,working 
spare time only. No investment 
or bond necessary. 

Old papers for sale at this office. 

It's O. K. to 
Practice Economy 
iSI+aMi QWiA-MA 

But extravagant to 

slight the QUALITY 

A cheap range is always 
a "temporary" range, 

Things Happen ~ 

g(tods that will few days b~fon' in wllleh Iw sus- BlufTs ami see what the west part 
We buy from I tatn,,,j a fr:~CI UJ'l'd ,Sk~lll . 1\'11'. of the state is like. It wi II be a, 
1 . ,'11' Henney had \Islted helP ,ltd1l1erent fine trip. uno if western Nebraska 

'IV: l(l '1I~ W~, ln
d
g dates, th,' laRt time be1n"l,' about shall be in the pink of condition 

"Invest" in the genuine
ly good Copper - Clad 

(lined with pure sheet 

copper) and you have 
not only secured "value 
received" but instantly 
begun to declare divi
dends in economy and 

special serVices., 

on ble l~oO S two years aRo, the rublicity it will receive will he 
, every pLece C. Clasen I"ft Monday for Bay >treat. 

City, Michigan, \vhen' he goes ,!acob Kaiser, one of the pioneers 
t.o complete arrH.ngement:-; fur a (If l'.edar count,,,. dl'ect at the home 
season building campaign with the .:J 

ready-to-build material which a uf his sister. Mrif. Otilla Pick, at 
big concern there furnishes. While Row Valley, a\ the age of 83 years. 
there he will also select the mate. Mr. Kaiser Wa:B born in Westphalen, 

Germany, on': May 18, 18R3. He 
rial for a modern farm house op'the came to Arr,erica in 1861 and to 
~~~ce a ~!w 1\i~ifensd ~"lrs~' ;ia~a~~~~ Cedar counts in 1866 and the vesr 
This new house iR tq be modern, following filed a claim to 480 acres 
Z6x36, and a garage will also be of land in Y;ow Valley. In 1868 his 
built, makinl( what might perhaps sister, Mrli"i Pick, and her husband 
be estimated as a $7,000 improve. arrived from Germany, and the 
meot. Mr. Clasen's little Bons Carl next year Mr. Kaiser suffered a 
and Lawrence will go with him a8 pal''llytiq stroke, from which he 
far as Ctin!ago and visit his par- never refoovered. 
ents there while he is tranBactin~ See t.be Demoerat for. wedding 
business at Bay~City. invitLtions. 

\,./J 

Remember that the value of a range is not measured by its price, but by 
the service it renders YOll in use. That's why we say, "Invest" in a 
----COPPER-CLAD-THE RANGE WITH NO REGRETS----

Carhart Hardware 
II II 



candidate. 
l\1~~~K~~lvi(\ llUbJlsh
l;"fU'pu~r> Algulficd 

, ~l,. cundi;]alo for 
1"l'oe'l'v l"9lUl-U'hed that 

many qt1nJlfl~~~"th~ml \vou!,1 rnalw 
him tho roost Iugloat :lllua 'tor ~hat })O~ 

NEWSY LINCOLN LETtER 

Half Million Dollar. Saved oil Bridge. 
Last Seaaon. Bull MOOSG Names 

on Nebraska lB:alJo~. 

M 0 R E AUTOMOBILES 

Nearly 57,000 new automobile 
licenses have been issued hy Secre· 
tary of State Pool during the 
months of .Tanuary and February 
and the good work continues. 

From the Sonny-Southland 
gditor -Nehraslm Democrat: As I 

was crossing the Mad Islanr! ranch, 
composed of over ao,OOO acres, 
south" of here recently 1 saw 
thollsandR of the real Texas cattle, 
als6 some of the big Brahmas (thl' 
cattle with a hump), I thought of 
my',Nellra,ka friends and wishe j 
they could see some real level land, 
also the view of the beautiful 
Natagarda bay, whicll it was my 
privilege to "ee. We saw the real 
Mad Island where thousands of the 
ducks and geese winter, could see 
many of them within gunshot, too, 
hut the Heason closed here February 
1st. 

The blllckbirds are such pests 
here that the 14th inst., was ~alled 
"Blackbird Day" and all farmers 
were supposed to put out poison for 
their destruction. 

-Go ahead, quick as you lay in a stock 
of the national joy smoke I Fire up a 
pipe' or a maldn's cigarette as though 
you never did know what tobacco 
bite and parch meant I 
For Prince Albert is freed from bite 
and parch by a patented process 
controlled exclusively by us. You 
can" smoke it without a c6meback 
of any kind because P. A. is real 
tobacco delight. 

At a meeting of the state insur. 
ance boar<l last Thursday, Charles 
Q. DeFrance. who has been holding 
the position of expert accountant 
in the state auditor's offko, was 
appolntej actuary of the insurance 
department. Mr. Horace!';. Wig. 
gl.IS, who has held the position of 
actuary for a number of years past, 
resigned last week to take up other 
work. Mr. DeFrance is one of 
the ablest accountants in the state, 

~;~iO~fe~!!~ s~fce~~~:{~ll ~~f;~;~~)~~~i~n~n~~~l~; and the insurance department wi II 

TuesdllY 'evening the annual ban· 
quet in honor of Wa~hington was 
given at the Federated church 
which waR well attendpd and a 
splendid time had by all. By the 
way I wish you could step into t.his 
church nnd Be,· the real unity 
which is very evident, although 
representatives of fourteen "denom· 
i nations aye worshiping there. 
If anyone is at all intersted in 
this matter send name and address 
to the minister, Rev. Murray A. 
Travi~, Collegeport. Texas, and he 
will gladly seno! their booklet, 
"F'ive Years of Federation." 

~~INGE 
ALBERT 

Ncbrnslm (al'miIH~. hil:~ govornl Y('!U'H of not lose any of its efficiency in the 
leglsiativ'o c.xp('ri~~nce. Hr:;t in tilo house I change. 
of J'('prp~;elltaUv('s UIHL next aN Uel1~ I ' demf'lcratic 
tenant govornor--·,tlJ Df ! lh.'lSo thing::;. The young men s 
together with hi~1 spiendi(J character, I association has l'itely heen org-a .. 
mai(€, hIm espeeinlly '\:~"r'lhy of tho 1 nized" ~Il I~jncoln, ano is composed 
titlo The Popular Coml'ldie/ato. of the young democratic voters, aU 

ItI~CIPEFOR-GRA·~-"illmt. under thirty·six years of "15". At 
~!'o halt' pint of watC'\' [edt! 1 m;. Bay 

Rum. a small box of ll.aj'bu Compound, 
and l.4 oz. of gIYC0rin(' Apply t.o the hair 
twice a weel, unlil l1. becllllll~::; tho desireu 
shade. Any druggi!:1t call put thls up or 
you CAlI mix it ut home I'Ll vei)' littlo cost 
Full directions for Ul!Ll,illl),' ~Lnd UBO com, 
in ench box 0[' Barbo ('"mpound It wHI 
gradually darl(en :-;tn"<il~('d. l'rultHl gmy 
hair, nnd r('tllL)V4~~, 41andl'utT H!n ('x,'vI 
lent for {allhlg- lIllI!' and will 1l111.l\p harsh 
hair sort and !,~l,)sm 1\1,1 nut COlor tlw 
Boalp. Is not sticky '01' I,;! ~':1S' lln,l d'){\H not 
rqb off 

r--------"-------"--"--

~\\'f"Q05~== 
~ 

To handle any business en
trusted to us in sl1ch a fair 
and liberal manner as to 
make the customers rela
tion with this hank satis
factory. 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the advantage of hav
ing been established for 
years and always having 
made safety its first con
sideration. 

Deposits in thns hanl{ arc pro
tected by the Depo.ilm"II' G",OI" " 

aotee Fund of Nebraska 

$100 Reward!, $100 
The readers of this papl'l' will be

pleased to irmrn thaI ttl\'l e Is at lenst 
one, dreaded disease tlHlt scienct~ has 
been able to cure in all its sl;q~es aRiIl 
that is catarrh. Catarrh h"I!l;': gTt'H.loly 
influenced by constitutl()nal condillo1111 
rpquires constitutional tr":ltment Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine Is lakt'll Illtel'll:llIy and 
acts thru the Blood un tl" MU,·,'U8 Sur-
facf's of the System tllf'!' lil".'ilrnv1nl{ 
the fnundatlon of tilt' dl~W:I~", Ih~l 
patl('nt strength hy 1)11:lrl1rH~ 
:!'ltltutlon a.nll nssIHI.ln~: 11<lI\I!. 1.1 

work The prnpl'if'r"l':-- Il I' 
faith in thl' ,'ul'lIl:\'4' P"\\' I" 
C"alarrh M,>dkine tll,!t lb, \ 
Hundred Dollars for :IIIV 

tn ('Ul'(· 81'no tor It-I " 
Addrf'ss F' J. ('Hl':~-!" 

Ohio. Sold by nil ])!IJL:g:o' 

Why not bring 

old garment in 

have it 

that 

and 

Cleaned, 

I 

Pressed ani! 

Repai.red 
You will feel 

for the small 

repaid 

outlay 

Altering and 

Repairing 

A SpedaUy 

the initial meeting he:d a few 
evenings since, officers were elect· 
ed, a constitution adopted, and on 
April 4th a rousing meeting is to 
be held. The new organization 
promises murh for rlpmorratH~ sue
cess in Nebraska. 

That the prog-H'Rsivt' or Hull 

The Gust Carlson family is I"av· 
ing to r{'side in the Concord vicino 
i j~; aftpr a five yp.ars residence near 
here" They, Mrs. E. Tower and 20 
friends were here at the 41st an· 
niversary of Mr" and Mrs" S. G. 
Anc.enwn'R marriage on February 
11;" We had our "faces shot" as 
a memento of the happy occasion. 

the national joy smoke 

will do for you what it 
has done for thousands 
of men, not only in the 
States but all over the 
world I It will give you 
a correct idea of what a 
pipe smoke or a home
rolled cigarette should be. 

MooRers will put a full tick"j in 
the tipld in Nd)raskn thi~ year is 
evirieoeed from the filings already 
made for statf' ofli("t:'~ Hnd pre~
idential e!e('ttlr~. Thi~ ('tJur.sp wa~ 
decided ()n a short tillll' ago nt a 
meeting of 1 he progTl'~Hiv(' part~' 
learl",". ane while th,· standpattf'rs 

M L Anderson planted his pota· 
loes Monday. His spring garden 
looks line. Strawberries are be· 
ginning to ripen. Wild primrose 
and the Spanisn daggers are in 

1 and those filing- for officf' ()n the 
",publican ticket made light (If this 

1 meeting, and Jloked fun at the 3e' 

i tion taken thereat, it seems to hloBsom nnw. 

Get this Prince Albert pipe-peace an~ makin's-~ace messag~" . ~""i,I"""'I: 
you men who have "retir, r." from pipe and cigarette-makin s pleasure, you , ,'"'''''' 
who have never known i~ ;'olace I Because you ha,,:e a lot of ~oke ple~ ,<1, 

you quick as you pack-your-plpe or roll-a-cigarette Wlth P. ' 
Buy Prince Albert t!"eqwhe_ to.. d ak fir I 

I have been across the bay once, 
I have had a more far reaching in toe launch "Laura E." to the 

bucco i • • old: in topPy red bailS. Be: an m e e 
tidy red tins. 10c; handsome pound 
and half-pound tin humidor. and in 

: effect thhn was at first anticipated town of Palacios. The streets 
i bv the standpat element of the reo there are paved with oyster shell 
"publican party" Progressives are as tnere is a h:~ oyster reef near 

rhot clever pound cry.tal-Illa •• ADmi
dor with sponge-maidener top that 
b,,,e,P. tho tobacco in such fine .hapc. R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, 

" s a j b Ma ch lH the ~ A St d d' d S h I NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY telephone office, drop up In arm nc yr., there. The shells are scattered and an ar Ize c 00 " 

last day for filing for the primary tben crushed with a tractor crasher. Wayne county is soon to have and To assure the entry of your name or telePhone'(~,".;!;m~~'r~~~I~:!~~l,~~.~~ 
election, a full progressive ticket Will close now with best wishes perhaps m 0 r e standardized in the next telephone directory 
will be in the field, for both state to aiL Yours respectfully, schools. A. B. Teed, state rural which will Oe out April 1st, you 
offices and delegates to the national LAURA E. LYONS. h I 'nsp ctor was here from should order a telephone not later 
convention" The names already ~cin~~I~ th~ fir~t of the week, and than March 10th. 
filed are as follows: For gover· On the Move with the county superintendent If not convenient to come to the 

state treasurer, Wm" I:" Crocks, The Leslie correspondent to the 10, which passed an examination nor. John F. Hanson. Fremont; visited the school at district N0'I,r::::::::::::::::::::::::::f~~;~;;'rii~ 
Lincoln; Presidental electors at Wakefield Republican tells of the sufficiently good to make it eligible 
large, Eric Morrill, Oakland; John many changes in the precinct f;-om to become a standardized school. 
Lewis, Omaha; Nelson 1. Thorsen, which the following was written: Miss Sarah Milliken is tbe teacher, 
~cl district; Frank V"dder, Vranl<· The following changes in places and her work there has helped put 
lin, fith district. have or will take plbce by March I the school in position to paBS the 

State supervision of state aid 6th. We wap:er there iBn't another examination successfully. The 
bridge building anrl ('ooperati"n neiRhborhood that has such a ~ad. new school house, the ground, and 
of county boards with the state in ieal change as this one has Just, a number of things enter into the 
the construction of county bridges had. Henrv Kahl's h~ve gone to question. But tw~ or thrM oth~r 
resulted in a saving of over half South Dakota on a claIm; He.nry schools in tbe rural districts of thIS 
a million dollars in 1915, according Utchen's will live on the farm Just county are now eligible to 'become 
to a report made by State Engineer vacated; Mr. Stople will live near i standardized, the older buildinga 
Johnson to the state board of Irri· Plainview and Jim Bennett's will in the other distri~ts not being of 
gation and Highways. The saving taKe hiB plaC'e; Ed j) alp;' moved a style of architecture which will 
on state aid bridge work was prin· east of Wisner and hiB brother, admit of their passing if other 
cipally the result of more efficieht Abe, wbo has purchased the farm points were made, as they doubtless 
design while the saving in county vacated by him will move thereon; could be in many of the schools. 
work was accomplisbed by hetter Martin Rugge's place will be taken I 
cooperation between the C'ounty by the new bride and groom, Mr .. ' . . d N f Ik 
boards and the engineer's office, and Mrs. ~-red Jahde; Chas. Arp Dr. Guttery DIsmlsse at or 0 
wbich furnished 7000 hridge plans will live on one of Fred Utecht's For Borne weeks there ~as been 
to the counties of the 9tate and places and Madison Bressler will more or less in the Norfolk papers 
advised with them in reRard to thelli"e on that place; Ferdinand and tbe pr~s" of this part of the 
pfoper size ond kind of bridges to Fisher's have moved to WaKefield state concerning the charges 
he used. as well as in the .natter I and Chris Rasmussen will work his brought by the Norfolk News aginst 
of letting eont~acts" This roopera- farm: Louis Heinemann has moved Dr. Guttery, superintendent of the 
tion between county hoards and the south of Wisner and l1erman Suke state hospital at that place. The, 
state engineer's office was brought has moved onto that farm; Mrs" removal came Saturday after both I 
about by the passage of the uniform Fisher and Harry have gone to sides had nad a hearing. The 
bridge prane law hy the 191;l ses· Wakefield and Mr. Bubl's have statement came with tne dismissal 
sion of th,' legislature. which rented ber farm; Neal Mack and that there was nothing in the 
measure was introdueed bv State wife expect to farm in Canada; record to impeach his moral char. 
Auditor Smith, who waR then a James Mack and wife, who are ex.: acter. It is supposed that he willi 

I member of the state senate" pected horne this week from their ~ return to his former home at 
: Prior to the paSSBp:e of this law visit in Chicago, will still remain Pilger. 
i hrifh;e plans wer~ invariably fur- on that farm. 
niRhed bv somf' bridge contractor 

who was' thus Riven a deeided ad· Sudden CbaDge in Court Program 
vantage in bidding uu the proposed 

Mrs. Culler's Sister Very Low 

Advice from Mrs. C. L. Culler, 
who is at the hedside of her sister, 
Mrs. J. E. Duc~hl, at Mapleton, , 
Iowa states that Mrs. Ducshl is 
steadily growing weaker and no' 
hope is now held out for her re·' 
covery. Mrs. Duschl has been 111' 
fnr some time. hut uiitil recently it 
was hoped that she would get well. 
Mrs. Culler will r('main at Maple· 
ton fur some time.-Hartington 
News. 

work. while there was no super
vision over tht> {'nnAtruction of 
bridges by the state t'ngineer. 

Hf>re IH an account of hvw Dr. 
Hoyd of the Liv,' Stork Sanitary 

i board ('ond uet t'd hi H I )rofessi nna I 
,and other business alfairs for 
'several months with a partiy dis· 
located neck" IlL H"yd, while in 
the perfqrman('t-' of hifl duti~s last 
October at Ht'cla, wa? thrown 
down and trampled on by wild 
bronchos. lie '-,et'lllingly Hoen re

'covered from the aeC'ident with 
the exception that h" frequently 
~tlfferE'd ~e\'t-'re hpada('h()~, anrl dur
ing the lattPf period of hi~ ~\Jfrt'r
iniI he wfluld lapse Int(1 uncnn· 
fW](llJ~ne!'l"l, and ff'frl:lin in that :-;tate 
for ::'1!,Tllt' ~"!lr:-; II" ('onsultl'ri 
.'lPVl'rRI!..::peciaJit-:tc;, and finally it W:lH 

I"arnl'd that th,' alia- ,,( th,l' neck 
tind a vPltf,hra \\~l:-' "ut of p!acp, 
H!' j<:: r11)\'-\' taking tr(';!tment and 

Last Thursday afternoon, when 
the news report from court was 
all in and on the press a chanl(c in 
the prngram was made necessary 
by sickness" Jurymen hac! heen 
summoned for the fourth of the 
series of Coemann trials. hut the 
defendant went to bed and sent 
word that he was not ahle to at· 
tend court. H is attorney, C. H. 
Hendriekson was also strirken WIth 
an il!neRs that was real for a time. 
County Attorney Kiplinger also had Hatfield-Barrett 
to give {"ontr<d to the grip whkh At the Presbyterian manse, on 
had been stealing a hold on him, Saturrlay, Mqrch 4th, Mr. Clyde 
and go to heft All are nnw out Hatfield and Miss Ruth Barrett I 

except Mr. Kiplinger who rlevel,o~)e.d' wpre joinl'd in d~e bo?d of mar-i 
a Quite serious case of tnnsilltU! riaR't'. Mr. Hatfield 18 a younR' I 
wh i ('h has kept hi min for the WE'f'k. fa rrner of H OAk i nH and M i SB 8arrett I 

Court adjorunf'd until tllmorruw one of the well known and highly 
when s()me minor matters are to re~pecterl young ladie~ of ,¢,ayne., 
have a hearing before the juri"e, The young people wi II make their 
and the jury W,," ('xru"ed Iintil the new horne on a farm near Hoskins. 

S p r i n g W 0 r"''''!''!i''''';:.~''I'''_"" 
MEANS USING T 

Many an hour of high-priced 
consumed in trying to do 
that a small Investment in a proper 
would have saved. We carry a 
eral and complete line of tools 

eral use on the farm. 

Wrecking Bars - Hand forged from 
tool steel 

12 inch 

24 inch" 
30 inch ... ". 

25c ' 

" " " " "35c 
45c 

Genuine Crescent Wrenches (not the 
imitation). 6-inch, 8-inch. JO·inch 
and 12-inch froth " " " " " " . SOc up 

4'iJ 
Keen Kutter Cold Cbisels-foll;ed 
from the very best grade of tool steel 

and fully warranted" 

Prices range from, ""25c to 75c 
depending on size and length 

Machine Punches-Short. 10nR. slim 
and thic" 15c to 25c 

,~ 
'~I M lL M B At j'lI'rr't' 0-", 'irf'lllt'n at.tended rs.. • 0> rown th~; Cnrl~rt'gat\\\fH\ "l'lllrch in a 

~ ".,.' ... c 1_ bndv laB' Stmr:l\ ",,'ning'-hut 

I Gth at Ipast, anrl it is po,sihle The rnarriaKe was solemnized by 
that th(ljr !P3ve of ahsence may be Rev. S. Xenophon Cross. 
extended longer by nctice from the _______ _ 
clerk of th,~ district court. 

GQ(,ITul.nn has not yet ueen Ben
tellC€d ,,;0 any of the counts "{1Il 

Local Weather Forecast 

Kee" Kutter Drill Bits-15c, 20e, 
25..:, 30e to SOc 

One of the 
the farm. 
inch sizes. 

I th~ ·Lead~r frnlll '.\hirh we gd thl: 
O ·t TJ' H t I information, 0112' nllt say that thpy PPOSI e I. mon . o"e ~ 

, tOOk. thei r fire filZ.ht j'ng apparatus 

I Phone Reed 101 " along" 
______ =~ _______ ..:I Pay yo~~bscriptio~~oday" 

which he wus convicted, 
The young man now in jail 

charged with rohbing tbe safe at 
the pool hall which we" are told he 
admits doing has not yet pfead 
before the court. 

We will'expect YOM to get 

Carhart 

_March 11 to Mar~h 19th, snow 
and- rain, is the prediction of Will 
Weber. Many nf us ere hop;ng 
that condi lioos wi II be sueb as t
spoil his, reputation as a weath'/ 
prophec jf he continues to see f:"-;f:.'" 

signs iqlthe moon. , '~ ... ------~----------------~~~mi f ~ 



Me" is the of the 
for next Sunday (lvI'ning. 
service of Bong has been 

arrangEl!!. 

and 
(Hev. A. company at h Omaha 

Miss < A. J. Holland,' a returned Ilavo received an R per cent raise in 
Foreign Missionary, wiN speak in accord with the raiAc that bas been I 

the Methodist <:hurch next Sunday given olher ]lacl<in~ hOllse workers. 
mornjng At the usual hour for ser- Thc state supreme ('Qurt has upheld 
vices. [t is hoped that a large as constitutional the appointment" of 

. '11 b t t n. W.-·Palrick, A. H. !>.Iul'dock and R.l 

, 
l 
I 

:We b~H,!ve I~ .~~i'al'· service. 
We believe t1i'lrt:·twe best thing one 
IIII:n do for a young man is not to 
help him to play, but to teach him 
to work. 

congregatlOn WI e presen 0 C. Hunter as munici.lJaI court judges; 

hear M Iss Holland, who wi 11. have ot Omaba, according to an enactment: ....,="""====""'=""'===~""'="",=="",,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,T====== 
many things of great interest of tlie last legislature. 'I ~ 

present from the forei\!n field. William A. May, on triai at Lincoln !;"'-------------------------!:Eo----""'!! 

~m new .......•...• : ........ *., .. 55c 
"ley .............. ! .•. ,; ......... 4lk) 

BJlring wheat ........ : .. , ... , .. , ... 90 
Wheat..... . ......... , ............ 88 

'=~;.:::::::: ::~: ::::::::::.:::: ::!~~ 
H~ ........................... ,,850 
1I'.t Oattle. ........ .... $6:60 @ ill 50 

Have you lil~d? ·Hut ten days 
remain for the' getting into the 
race. 

There are five candidlltes for the 
republican nomilllltion for gover
nor, at least at the coming primary 
unless some of them take their hilt 
out of the ring. The more the 
merrier. 

~!!!!!Il!!!!!!I!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!! 

The days a~e few now for the 
flUng for county o£fice, and the 
tlIings in this good county' as yet 
are few. It looks like u good year 
In which to dip in if one wants a 
chance at the public er i b. 

25 

Wayne Roller Mills, Wayne f'eed 
Mill, Wayne bri~k and tile, Wayne 
bakery, Wayne dgar factories. 
Wayne made Incubators and brood
ers and Wayne printing officel' all 
bring business to Wayne Bnd are just 
as much entitled to un iter! home pat
ronage as are the Wayne merchantEI. 
In fact every worthy home enter
prise should have home support. 
We will all be better off in five 
years if we patr mize each other to 
the fullest extellt POSS! ble. 

W, F. Stoecker of Omaha, who 
is aeklng the democI1atiic nomina
tion for governor, is not trying to 
carry water on both shoulders-in 
fact does not seem to belong to the 
water crowd. His announcement 
tells where to find him, and we 
like that feature. He wants :;-)ore 

'tall: on whisky apd leas tax on beer. 
He wants \icenRa monev propor
tlonlltely distributed among all 
public schools. Incidentally wants 
,800d roads built by the state out of 
thl! higher tax on whisky. He 
WQuid have the bllsiness under the 
eobtrol of one man, a commissioner 
81lPointed by the governor. In 
~hort his platf9~1I) aPtears to be 
deyoted illJ'gely to taxing and reg
,!lating the liquo~ business. 

Wltb ehas. Bryan, for governor; 
Eqgar Howard for lI~lltenant gov-

The Y. P. S. C. E. meeting next 
Sllnday will be I~d by Miss Eliza
beth Mines. The topic will l.e: 
"The Cause of Fllilurp. in Life." 
Let<J:he slogan be Industry, Sticlt
to-It-Iveness, Hard Work, Honesty. 

There were about thirty boys 
and girls out at the "Junior" 
meetl ng last Sund ay afternoon. 
Pllrents can encourage these boys 
and girls to raise their efficiency 
record by seeing to it that they 
can come every Snnday. We have 
lin excellent superintendent and the 
best of as.sistants. ~. 

Remember the meeting of the 
.. United< Evangelistic Meeting of 
18" at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
It has been decided to postpone the 
tabernaele meetings to the month of 
October. There Is a Bub-committee 
provided to secure information in 
regard to evangelistic teams and 
parties. Waynd will demand the 
best Jha t can be obtained. 

As far as we are concerned, W" 
would be pleased to continue the 
mid-week union meetings 'till after 
the tabernacle meeting In the fall. 
We would also like to see a Union 
Christian Brotherhood organized. 
Such an organization would prove 
~o be a great help in carrying for
ward any community welfare work. 
A feature that shou Id characterize 
a forward movement in parish 
community work is Borne bureau to 
encourage industry as well as to 
provide entertainment. 

Your presence is needed and 
will be appreciated in the Sunday 
school. 

The mornin~ service will he es
pecially attractive. There will be 
extra music on the program. The 
subject of the morning sermon will 
be: "The Ministering Master." 
Tile desireable life to live is the 
life of helpful ministry. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev. J. H Fetterolf, Pastor) 

Sunday school Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock. 

Morning worship at 11 :00 
o'clock. 

Luther League at 6 :45 Sunday 
evenings. 

Evening worship at 7 :45 o'clock. 
At the morning service the pastor 

will begin a series of SArmons on, 
"The Lord's Prayer." Th" first 
sermon will deal with thA intro
duction to the prayer. Next Sun
day being the first Sunday in 
Lent, the pastor is very anxious 
that ever V member of the congrAga
tion be present to hear the fint BS 

well BS all the following sermons 
In thi8 series. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all. 

yoU are interested in missionary on a cbarge of causing tbe deat!> ot . 
work do not fall to be present. his wife by an assau~t while she lay The' Better B dC' d 

sicl, in hcd. and refuBing medical as· ran s 0 fur e 
Holden Axioms alstance to her, was fOllnd guilt", of 

Not more acres of corn, manSla\Ightcr by the jury. Meats are to be found at the 
more corn per acre by t",.t;'n",-I--The bonded indebtedncss of Omaha 
every year, should be the mutto Is $17,47ol.G88 at the present time, ac· Central Meat Market, Always! 
every corn grower. cording to a bond history accompany

ing a new $576.000 issue of sewer 
We owe it to ourselves and to and street improvement bonds just 

humanity to produce a maximum filed with Auditor Smith at Lincoln. I crop. 
No one has a right to plant an 

ear of seed corn without knowing it 
will grow. 

Testing doeo not hurt the corn. 
It costs only a little work to test 

our corn. 
It can be done at a time when 

other labor is not pressing._ 
It is only good !Jusiness to know 

what we are planting, and we can 
find oU,t only by testing each year. 

Weak and dead °s~ed means a poor 
stand: a'poor stand a poor crop. 

To plant a dead or weak ~ar 
means about 900 missing or weak 
or barren stalks. 

Missing hills and barren stalks 
mean wasted lahor, wasted time 
and wasted land. 

The most precious thing in the 
world is the labor of a human 
b~ing. Yet by not testing our seed 
corn we waste hours every day on 
vacant ground and worthless stalks. 

"Like tends to produce like." 
If we want good com we must plant 
good seed. 

Planting "just corn" means 
harvesting "jus~Jlart of a crop." 

We cannot afford to gamble 
that every ear will grow. Test and 
play safe. 

In the corn belt. test between 
February 20 and March 20. 

By testing we have everything to 
gain and nothing to lose. 

TEST-DON'T GUESS! 

McKELVIE'S STATEMENT REGARD. 
D'G THE "DRY" 

AMENDMENT 
In order that all voters may be ap .. 

prised of tbe attitude of S. R. Mc
Kelvie, candidate for the nomination 
of governor on the Repu bUean ticket; 
regarding the "dry" amendment, we 
publish herewith his statement whicb 
was a part ot his formal announce
ment made last November. 

The Prohlbltlon Amendment 
OlIn this my position is not a matter 

ot policy-it Is my conscientious be

The fire which destroyed the old 
electric ligbt building and the Nielsen 
lumber yards was the costliest blaze 
in the history of P~lair. Nielsen's loss 
is about $25,00u'.· Tbe light bull ding 
and contents were vahwd at $15,000. 'I 

Having been granted [lermission by 
the fedC'ra·1 court, ttl(' Rock Island is' 
now applying the 3, Instead of the 2· i 
cent passenger rate between stations 
in Nebraska. There is no chanp-e: 
made in the rates between competi- j 

Uve points. 
Representative Sloan has intro

duced a bill reimbursing the state of 
Nebraska to the extent of $42,000, 
money expC'nded on the national guard 
for aiding the United States troops in 
repelling the Sioux invasion in the 
winter of 1890<91. 

The temporary sURpcnsion of Suppr
intendent \V. T. Cut.t.ery of Norfolk 
state insane asylum \Vas made perma· 
nent in the findings of the state board 
of control. The board in some in
stances finds In favor of Dr. Guttery 
and in others againsl him. 

William "Veils of Oshkosh is in a 
cr"itical condition at a Korth Platte 
hospital as the result of an automo
bile accident. The car which Mr. 
Wells was driving skidded in the mud 
and turned over, pinning him be
neath the steering wheel. 

Governor Morehead commissioned 
D. C. Thompson. war correspondent 
and photographer, a captain in the 
Nebraska guard. Thompson, upon his 
return from the wa:- zone, will in
struct the Nebraska guard in the war 
game as he saw it in Europe. 

John Shaffer, recently paroled from 
the state reform school at Kearney. 
confessed to breaking into the home 
of Judge Grant at North Platte and 
stealing two revolvers and some- small 
change. He will be returned to the 
reform school to serve out his sen· 
tence. 

A president or manager of a corpor
ation is liable to any stockholder if he 
purchases stocl{ of such stockholder 
a t a less price than he afterwards sells 
It for If he makes tbe deal knowing 
that be can sell at an advance. This 
is the opinion it the supreme ~urt in 
tbe Jaquith case. 

lief that the prohibition amendment Mrs. John Seifert, over eighty years 
should prevaiL On this question my of age. was found dead In their cellar 
record Is clear. In the legislature of cave a short distance from the bouse, 
1911, of which I was a member, I voted' at Grand Island. She bad been burned' 
and worked tor all measures intended to death. It is presumed that sbe I 
to re.trict the liquor traMe. So in I went to tbe place to look for some-! 
~~~i~i:l t:i::ak~Ya ~\~:: ':tn~:::rl!n:e~: 'thing. struck a match, and that her I 
my position upon this Important ques-I clothing took fire. 1 

tlon. Further than this I shall not go, The Northwestern and the Minneap· 
except to say that it will be my pur- olis and Omaha railroads have filed 
pose to enforce the law regardless of, with the clerk of the state Bupreme 
;:ee;~t~~, ~~e ngrohtbition amendment; court a demurrer and a m.otion to dis-

~rlnours 
In fresh meats, beef, 
pork, mutton, veal, 
poultry, nothing but 
the BEST comes to 
our blocks. 

Weare prepared to 
supply your needs .. 
in the way of fresh 
and salt FISH, oys
ters, etc. during the 
Lenten season. 

LET US SERVE YOU 
Fred R. Dean, Proprietor 

Two Phones, Both 67 

Large Stone Jars 
One-Third Off 

FOR ONE WEEK 
Have purchased the entire stock of stoneware from 

the late J. P. Baroch store. This purchase represents 
about 3000 gallons-all sizes from 1 gallon to 30 gallons. 
This stock was in the basement at the time of the fire 
and is not damaged in the least. This is an opportunity 
to buy stoneware cheap-prices as follows, subject to 
being unsold: 

30 gal. Jars, regular 4.50, Sale Price. ..3.00 
25 gal. Jars, regular 3.75, Sale Price. ..2.50 

_:J 20 gal. Jars, regular 3.50. Sale Price .... 2.00 
15 gal. Jars, regular 2.25, Sale Price .... 1.50 

20 per cent discount on all other sizes. This ware is new, 
having lately arrived from the Red Wing factory. 

Ralph Rundell ernor and 1. G, Dunll for the 
United States senate, the drv and 
progressive denloerats of Nebraska 
wl\l have ample. chance to Btanr! up 
and be counted. You Inay not like 
Bryan, you perhaps think Howard 
is a fanatic and that Dllnn has some 
falling which you do not like. but 
the question Coml!S right oown to 

The Luther League will be led 
on Sun<lay evening by Miss Rose 
Assenheimer and the topic discuss· 
ed will bp, "Christ's Last Friendly 
Talk with His Disciples... All 
Lutheran young people are earn
estly urged to attend. 

"Whll~ no doubt sbould be left in solve the temporary injunction se-
Ule minds of the voters regarding the cured by the state to prevent the 
b.onest attitude of the candidate on roads from putting in effect the raise 1"",==".....,..,,,,,,=========,,,,,,,,,,=====,,,,,,=,,,,,====,,,,,,"'"" 
Uw prohibitory amendment, I think in passenger rates. l': 

one's candidacy should not be so re- I The case of T. H. Matters of Oma- 1 
stricted by a support of that question ha WIll come up before the federal cir- I 

as to lose sight of equally important cuit court of appeals at St. Paul May! 

one point-if you al~l'ee with the 
policy they stand for they lire the 
men to vote for. 'l'hey lire not try· 
Illg to carryon both shoul.1ers. It 
Is time for the rank and file of the 
party to stand liP Bnd be counted 
and see if the party is a tool of the 
corporate and liquor interests or 
the progressive people of the Btllte. 

<--- -Bgthaides_claim the right to rule 
'-"·-lhe .. par.ty becallse of number·«·let's 

know who is who. 

-~--.''''"' ~"--""--"'-"-"---""--"----' 

Advertised LetteR' UBI 
Letters-M. D. Carr, Chas. Gal-

laher. C. A. BERl{Y, 
Postn18ster. 

: i Have you paid your subscription '/ 
~:rl •• -'!"" ... '!!'..!~ .. -----.---

.. ==::=:=--==~======
Your Mouth Clean? 

before the mirror, take a 
pick and pasa it over the 
of the teeth and BI ightly 
the gum. 

The LacHes' Aid society will 
meet Thursday afternoon. March 
liith at the home of Miss Addie 
Stambaugh. 

Sunday, March 12, the annual 
congregational mpeting will be 
held immediatelv after the mornin;;: 
Bervice. It i8 urged that all 
members be present as the officers 
for the year are to be -'Iected. 

THE ARMED SHIP CONTROVf.RSY 

(Baptist Church Publicity Committee) 
The flgitation in conrgess over 

the proposition to warn traveler~ 
not to take passage on armed ships 
of beligerent nation ic; tbt, subject 
which Mr. (;aston proposes to dis· 
cuss at the Raptist church next 
Sunday eveni n~. 

That there is a great deal of in. 
terest in the matter f .. UWS without 
saying and no doubt a large num
ber of men will want til hear the 
matter publicly diBCUS~E·d. It is cf 
very grave importancp anct if Vtill 

are not as well read nn the suhject 
as you care tn be do not fail to 

~ substance. attend. If you have ~lt'en posting 
This sub- yourself you will want '0 hear 

del~ornplosed mucuous and the vlewc; of some one E'l~e""wh() has 
tl th read and has an opinion on the tInt-

10 a gal'bage can, tendane,'. 

~~Il\le~a~.~e~:c~c:r!~:erc~~etiu:~~~u~i:~ 16. Matt~rs was ~onvicted of aiding! 
refiponsibility in the enactment. i and abettIng Pres!rient Lueben of a I 

"I was one of about a dozen Repub- I defunct Sutton bank, jn illegal finan~ 1 
Hcan members of the house in the' eial operations and is under sentenCe 
year 1911 who aided a majority of the of six years' irnprisomnent. I 
members. of the party, then in control. The Burlington railroad notified the 
to, nuss the Inlt~attve Rnd referendum. state railroad C'oI'lrnission that it 
Vl.lthout our Uld the bill could not . 
have her.n passed. We did this so that would 11ft the f'mbargo on wbeat and 
the liquor Question with all its per- tha~ it is ~ow rca,h' to accept that I 

nicious conn('ctions might be removed gram for shIpment 1"01' some time the I 

from pcditlrs Through that law, the road refuRPd whe.:'1t "hipments in ]'\e-

I
' 

QUHstion is noW in the hands of thro braska in order to carc for more press
PPOlll(' to dcC'ide. and c-andidAt€'S Rho.uld ing demands on its roiling stock. 1 
he rrlleved of the odious effects of a . 
rough and tumble fight on the exeise Two offers have come to natIOnal. 
(jlle~t!oll guard hpadqllartf'rS inviting General 

"I shall df'f'm it my duty to vote for Hall to spJect a lIlan from the guard 
the prohlhitlon amendment, and to aid of the Rtatl' to tal~e a course tn aero
in the paRsagl' of laws \\'hich \vill plane Hying One of these comes 
nHl1[p it npf'ratjv{' if through the voteR from the Curtiss Aeroplane school. .. 
of thf' p('(lplp it ShOllhl Ilrevail, but to while thf' other ('orues from the Grin- I 

nnnollnr'r lily (';1ndidacy upon that nell Aeroplane ('oropany of Iowa. 1 

issue ahmA r !-ihoulcl consid('r an (1\'i-
rl~'nC'f' of my incapacity for the {)tfI('~." Illtorlllat~on reached Lincoln that I 

. ___ ._~_ Mrs. \Y .J Bryan \vill arrive there 

Call for Caucus 
The Muniripallmprovement Party 

of Wayne, Nebraska, will hold a 
efiUCUS on Tuesrlay evening, March 
14th. at eight o·ci~ck. at the Court 
house, for the purpose of nominat
ing municipal offi<:ers, namely: a 
Mayor, a CitY"Clerk. a City Treas· 
urer, a City Enginf'er. one council
man from each ward, and two 
members of _ the 'school board; and 
for the transaction of such other 
bUBl ness 8!'l may come before the 
caucus. T. B. HECKERT. 

early in April and ,,-i11 set about the 
work of H'opening Fairview. the nn"· 
an sllllllrhan home It has been ~osed 
for near):r a year. \Tr. Bryan is due 
to arrivp in Nehra,<;J,R about March 
~tl for thp oppning- of his campaign in 
behalf of f'tate·wirlo prohibition. I 

Pr .:\ld\illl .. assIstant state veteri' l 
narian. invpstlg-atpd toe rasf'S of rab
ies at St l'a\l\ cans('11 by a dog bIting 
E. II. Grundl..'l' and his ~Oll and stot'1\. 
belonging to thE'm and some other 
farmers in the neighhorhood. That 
it was clearly a case of rabies the 
do(,tor is ('onvinC'f'd The two men 
hitten han~ heen takf'D to Kansas 

Chairman. City. Cattle which were llittf"n show 

?xac y e samejter. Young men Rhould be In at-

the SllD at a tern· Mr. Gaston says that (he Hub.lect 
degrees for 24 is not only up to the min'lte bul tn 

its..appiteatlon ha, the e~Ben('e of Hons Wanted 
b h the~ gospel and IS a good ftt;lunda- 6 

violent symptoms of the disease 
A big victory for victims and future 

patrons of 80-{'alled "loan shar}iS" is 
found in the action of the statf' SU-I 
prE'lllE' court in declaring the prn~ent 
loan sharI;;: law to be constitutional. 
The hi~h ('o~]rt affirmed the judgment 
of the dlstl'irt ('ollrt in the test case 
against" Jllll's Althaus, an Omaha 
moner lend!'>", ,vho was convicted and 
fined for lending money without li
cense and f~l' chargillg an excessive 
rate of 'interest. 

rus twn for anybody'. sermoID or Today I am quoting you 

y;~;:; ~~~ le~~ur;he morning there wi~~e $8.70 for H~avy Ho~gs 
ation for the regular Rermon-helpful and ItS f L h H 

timely, new and fresh without, y .p .60 or ig togs 

I 
time worn methods and ideas. 
Good music will pJay an important 1~ /I T < MUDe'mo ge"r 
part and constitute an attractIOn l'Yl.. Ol'. ======,_ feature at both services_ .4.Phdne 427 Wayne 

) 

,fthern's 

to 

The Most Popular 
Shoe in the World 

THERE a:;e more Qyeen 
Quality Shoes sold 

than any other high grade 
woman's shoe manufac
tured anywhere in the 
world. 

In style, fit and quality, 
Queen Quality Shoes have 
been pre-eminent for over 
20 years. 

When you buy them, you 
get the best there is. You 
buy comfort, fit, durability 
and style. 

Millions of women are 
buying Queen Quality 
Shoes. New models are 

·ready. 

Sole Agency 

AHERN'S 

IIII 



••••••••• tlH!U&.. . Read tbe Fire Sale storY'--:'adv_ 
!, .• 

I'AN"!? 'p~R&ONAL, • Elmer Noakes is an Omaha visit. 
'1','.· •.• ".III!",.II.:;· -!., ,::' " or .today_ 

,I •• \I1 ••• "'.~ •• ItII •• u •• ~ lVII'S. L_ L. Way is viaitiog at Conger, who has been 
Going to the fire SUII':'!----adv_ Sivux City today_ suffering from pleurisy for a num

br of days is reported better today_ 
Thos" who 81'll <)uidt to d"eid". A laundry !drl is wanted at t~e 

are unsRie.-·Grecl,. Boyd hotel.-adv_ 

~ .
.. ' Siemon G:.em .. a~.n went to Omaha 

Wednesday af.JrnO'ln-
.! ' , Hogs: lighte '~~Oj heavy $8,70_ 

. M_ T_ Munsin ,~.o-·lldv. 

i.fi.i~r See Fortner' if YOU would save 
~. money on bulkgar·den seeds.--adv. 

True Prescott was at Omaha 
Tuesday night with u 
cattle_ 

James Harmon went to Laurel 
Wednesday to visit at t!le home of 
a daughter there_ . . 

Miss Bertha Widand W~, to 
Omaha Wednesday for a viSIt of a 
few days with friends. 

Be with the crowd Sal,mday, thtl 
openinl( day of t.he til"<' sale of the 
Grand Leader fltodc ,.o--adv. 

Ole Lyngren loaded a car or two 
of immigrant goods out of here this 
week for Oakes, North Dakota. 

Mrs_ Phoebe Elming was a Wake
field visitor Wednesday, spending 
the day with frie\lus at that place. 

f:lover, alfalfa. timothy, blue 
grass ano. othe:: v~~riety of grass 
seeds at the Ueo. Fortoer feed 
mill.-adv. 

New garden seeds-2 pkgs., for 
5c_ Hundell.-ndv. 

Miss Ina Hughes of Long Pine 
visited home f'Jlks over SUllday. 

Harry Craven was looking after 
business at Sioux City Wednesday_ 

H. C, Bartels was here from \Jar
roll Wednesday, his first trip out 

a fortnight tussel with the 
grip_ 

Gus Hanssen came fr~ Ran (llph 
Wednesday and was joi ed ber by 
his brother, W. O. anssen n a 
trip to Iowa. 

Miss Lois Corzine, who 18 teach
ing at Hartington, came home Illst 
wee,!, to be with her mother. who is 
very sick wi tit typhoid pneumonia_ 

How about Security Calf food? 
Did YOll get yours yet? Save the 
butter fat and have fat calves_ 
S31d and guaranteed by Ralph Run
dell_-adv_ 

W. N. Andresen and family re
turned the first of the week from 
a three weeks visit with relatives 
and friends at Chicago, and report. 
a busy, happy time while away. 

. ) W. B. Hornby of Carroll was 
,. L. J_ Courtright. went to low thorough here this morning on hi .. 

Cl,tY, Iowa, Wedn{~sday 'If: .10ln 11IA i way to look for a location in the 
Wife there at tht' hedslfl" of her western part of this Htate or eastern 
dYing' mother. coiorario, if thp ('onrJitinn~ all suit. 

M iss Elsie Larson returned Wed
nesday evening from a two month 
visit 'with relatives at Beaumont, 
Texas_ 

S_ R, Theobal<l went to Lincoln 
the first of the week to join Mrs_ 
Theobald there in II visit with his 
brothers. 

M Iss Irene Collins, who has been 
at the home of her grandfather, 
Patrick Coleman, returned to her 
home at Carroll this morning. 

My-Kind flour io a wonder. I 
have matched it agaillst every flour 
in town ana it has won_ My-Kind 
is a cure for ,flour troubles. 
kundell.-adv. 

Rev. J. R. Beard of Omaha, who 
is to speak h'ere Saturday after
noon at the meet.ing for the organ
ization of a Dry. Federation, was 
here this morning and tells us that 
they had 8 splendid meeting at 
Winside. and there secured a 
strong petition for submitting the 
amendment. 

S_ D_ WoolC:ey from Lincoln is 
here in the interest of the Modern 
Woodmen, and is busy selecting 
timber 4vorthy of a place in the 
camp of" that order here_ The 
organization as a whole has mem
bership right at the million mark, 
and the Wayne camp numbers about 
200 members_ 

Th~ funeral of 1'Ioyo Holt at 
Mrs. Barn(l~ ail( {'[11Idn:'1l c-ame I Mr anrl l\1nl W. H. Morehouse EIl1E'ffion last Friday was largely 

from 08mo~d thiH vvel~k III v IHl t I wefe hPff' Tuesday to attend thp attendpd. The Masons, Brother~ 
for a short tIme at tllP '11Inw or IVIr. Holden corn meeting. and were i hood of Railway Trainmen, of 
and MfA. Will. (;ldOPlllith gUE'Hts at the hOIllP (If W'alt!:'f Wt'her' WhlCh OIders he was a member. fol~ 

You will havo' t" hurry to secllre I. and wif", the gentleman being Mrs.llowed his body to its last restinl( 
a bushel of those ,LlIluthan apple"-- Weber's broth,'r. place. Many were turned away 
BUl)plv a!n1(1~t I::'xh2m~ted, pri(,(l RflC I I,,'" ,', from the church unable to find 

-. c ___ • . . Air,. M. I. Munslnger "as calleo room for admittance. 
to $1.2". 11undell. adl I to Malvern, Iowa. this morning hy 

,J. II. Forbes from New York I news of the sudden death of the Mr. and Mrs_ J. A. Schreck from 
City came Wednesday to visit for a I~-year-old son of her brother, .l. (;ridley, Illinois, were here last 
short time at tlw hume Ill" his Dar-' M. Johnson, at that place. Acute week on their wedding tour, visit
ents, J. (', ForbeH lIll(j 1-nif~-'.' kic1ney trouble was tlw cause of the ing at the home of his uncle and 

Do you known that aside from 
smoke smell a lot IY/ I~he ~~rand 
Leader stock is as good as ever 
for service, and it is going.-adv. 

(~arden seed n) hllH:;·- -buy now 
and get them at greatly :reduced 
prices. That is j he way li'ortner 
is closing out a nnf' lot al the Feed 
mill.---adv. 

sudien death. aunt. C. C. Bastian and wife, and 

There is to be a basket aupper, 
program and social the evening of 
the 17th of Ireland at the school 
house in district No. fiB, known as 
t.he Brinkman school. where Miss 
Mary Weber wei Ids the rod of cor
rection and teaches young ideas 
how to sprout. 

with his c()usins in this vicinity. 
They have also been in the west, 
and wh~n they left here it was to 
go south and visit in Kansas and 
Missouri before returning home. 

Cooper Ellis has been suffering 
much from blood poisoning dur
Ing the past week, and for a time 
was considered in a critical con
dition. Some time a~o he re-

Great 
-============= . ..., .. F .. =5~~~~ 

GRAND LEADER S 
Beginning 'at the P. L.·Miller building,i 

_ occupied by the Gra:nd Leader, 

And Continuing 

$10,000 worth of Valuahle Merchandis~ .. 

Goes at a Great Sacrifice. 

IT IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
The Palmers have purchased the salvage of the Grand Leader stock, and 
will open on Saturday morning to begin clearing sale. Come early and 
get the first choice of bargains-for it will be nothing but bargains, 
whether in dry goods, shoes or groceries .. 

COME TO THE SLAUGHTER 
~n the Miller building on the corner. 

THE P·ALMERS 
Wayne, of Course. 

J. W. Conover returned to his 
home at St. Paul, Minnesota, Sun
day after a couple weeks st.ay here, 
being called here by the sickness 
ann death of his motht"r 

Frank Smith, who works on the 
liKes place southeast of Wayne 
about ten miles, has boughc trom 
the Wayne Novelty Work>! a new 
Harley-Davidson motor cycle, ann 
will soon be able to make a quick 
trip to most any part he may hap
pen to wish to visit. 

~I~a~i~t~rn~ OO~I~~;;;;;;::;;;;;;~;;;;;;;::::::::;::::::::::::;;= elbow. hitting It against the wall " 
while playing basket ball. The 
fact that it did not heal just as it 
should was not taken seriously and 
he went on playing basket ball and 
follOWing his usual routine until 

Mrs. Geo. Lamberson went to 
Norfolk Wednesday to meet Mr. 
Lamberson's mother. IVIrs. .J. P. 
Lamberson at that place, "he coming 
from Fremont to make them a visit. 

Word comes from Kev. Karppn- it began to make trouble and be
stein, who fvrmerly was pastor of came very painful, a lump finally 
the German Lutheran church at appearinl( on the inside of the arm 

Miss Rhoda Depotty from Ft. this place, that he is now located at the elbow. While at Sioux City 
Wayne, Indiana. came this week at Pocatello, Idaho. He has many it became 80 painful that he con
and i8 installed as trimmer at the Wayne frienns who will wish him suited a physician who urgen him 
Miss Grace millinery. She thinks well in his western home, for he to go home at once and have the 
she will like Wayne fully as well as was a genial, scholarly man. arm lanced and proper drains put 

f't. Wayne. The Burress horse sale at Carroll in. At this writing he is "hawing 
Mr.. Mendenhall and daughter Tuesday drew a large crowd, and signs of improv~ment and his 

Miss Elsie, who have been visit- t.his bunch of fine horses sold friends hope that he will soon be 
ing at the home of G. S. and Wm. fairly well, many of them, we are considered o~t of da.nger. J:lis 
Mears and the .J. M. Cherry home. glad to say, finding homeR in this brother L~sl.e, who IS attendIng 
lert Wednesday for theIr home at county. It would not be for the! school at LIlI~oln, :was called. home 
Kansas City. hest interest of this county to let I because of hiS sertous condition. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank (;aertner thoRe fine thoroug-hhrpd mares go R lEt t T f 
went to Rochester W"dnesliay. the elsewhere if it could 1)(' pn,vented.: ea sa e rans en 
laiy going there for consultation I Roy H.erlman is this week load.; l{eported by Burret W. Wright, 
with Rome of thE' rneoical men of I ing out for his new home in the bondt->d abstracter, Wayne. 
that place. and possiblv to cemaln I southwestern part of North Dakota. Grant S. Mears and wife to 
for treatment. shipping to Hei!. According to the Chris. Maas, sd of section 15-~5-1,. 

HelIlember that grass seed right. 
in quality. which is th,' main thing 
and right in price, WhlC'h i~ de· 
Hireahle, i~ to lIe had \If an~' Atanri
ard varipty at the (~E'oqr(;' Fortner 
Fc'ed M I II. - ad v. 

recorns at the railroad station here $lfi,liOO.OU. 
then' haR been far I,'ss hoth lwing Anna Nuernberger to S. A. Lut 
and coming this season than mua!. gen, wL lot 1 ann w~ of n~, lot 2, 
People located hert' S(,pm of the hlocK 111. original Wayne, $1,fiOO. 
npinion that th~'y \\ jll not ht:tter J. U. Green and wife to David 
Ihpms"lv,," much by a move, and T. Tobias, s 75 ft Out lot ~ in C & 
that rlo.'s not leave muc'h of an Ws addition to Wayne, $4,450.011. 

MfR. Minnie Heaton and daughter I opening for th,' new renters. 
arrived here t.his week to make! Besines farm rents here are now 
Wayne t~.'ir honll' f'''. a tim.' at! well near equal to that of Iowa, and 
leaHt, thp young hl.dy bemg hen' tu I thm;e who leavp that Rtate for 
attend college. Hay Spring-~ was I lower pricer! Jand8 8rt' pas~jng on to 
their forrnef hOllW and tht'v havp I newer fiE'ld~ than \VHyni:' ('ounty. 

Minnie Bruce to Erma Gerlemann 
and Louiee Holmann, nw:! and w~ 
of swi of section ~V-2ti-:J, $1.00. 

lebSP(1 a ref:ldf'nee nil! rar from i 

th,' college. 

H. M_ Stallsmith and wife to 
. Iohn Jenik, lots 7, H, 9.10,11, 
block 6, also lots 23, ~4, hlock 8, 

Uuring the past week the Ahern college hill addition to Wayne, 
,tore in this city has tinished a $1.00. 

Saturday Mrs. ("Ollrtl ight re- work that has heen HI process "f ,John T. Bressler and wife to 
cpived word that her nH·1her, Mrs. ('I Instruction for gmne time. We Anderson E.BressiPf, nwi of section 
Levi Igcu, ?;as,.ser1ouf',l~ til at~ her i refpf tn thpir new arrangement of ~9-2;).G. $20,OOO.()O. 
homp at llow ( It\,: 10\\:1, ~nd :--:\1n- their Rtore window" for the display George lJttecht and wife to Paul 
day shp went to rwr f,H::'d:ndt·,!\ir ()f merChan(1isl'. On a npatly titted . . . r:. ') • 
COllrtriR"ht a('('ompan~/lng hpr as and hjghly finished hasl~ al)(lUt the l ttecht, 8~ ,of sel of sectIon 3,)·-')-
far as Sioll' (',ll V."fol canw winrlow Ihor the naf',,"" \ 11 F H NO. I. east of 6th p. m., ~1.01l. 
back fr('Hi 11'-'f l'l,l,~(jH" 'hni Ilh\'·~i· appt'A.r~ In rai:-,('d f-lrll'rlZ(-' I;,ttl:'r:o; H, E. Eell~ and wift' to Athur (;. 

('ianR gav~' no hupe Ilf 1\'I'II\'en makinj.!" a most appropriate pla('~ I Adams, ,Jot :~ .block U, Britton & 
~Samu('l Hunt I:f ('IJlf'rldg,' wa,<,,; fl'lr the nttrHC'tivc wind()w di .... pJay Bre~~ler saddltlOn to \Vaynp, $].00. 

('hanging rart; hf'r,' \\,pdr.f-'-.:dHY, with which thiH hf!ll:.<e ~\lrl\dl'mentR Mary Schulte and husband tn 
al"('nTll~Hlnying hl:-l dau!Eiltt'r lIJ',f-:\H' it~ nd\,prti~inJ-;. It j~ hl'C'llming Louise Brune, tlJ1di .. ided i of nw± 
and twr ('hildrpfl til iI !It-'W h'Jlilt· rTwrp and mort> C'IJn(,pdf-'d thHt new~- ani undivided:} of w~ of sw.t. all 
near HroadwatPf ILoTV Hllnt P8.)'('f Jllihliritv and \\indow di~- In section 2~l-Lt)·;L east of (;th 
frum npar f{annniph Inoving tl\ Tday .d· mpr('handi~t' art' tb,(' two p. m., $7,200.()U. 

that pl~l('t,. ~'Ir Hunt formerly IlIP1h,)d, whil'h I>ring the arllwtiser Annie Fallbeck and husband to 
'iliVhi, In this C'PIHlty (ln~.l ,rprn~'m- the Iw..;t H'turns fllr tht· amount in- Erma (;erlemann, unrlivided lof 

;lpe(~n h Ilumber uf tht, (,ltlzens of \'P'5teo. If ynu I()ok at those win~ nw} and unrlividerl } of w~ of swl 
(;ther rlay~ a~ well as ~(]nH:-' lif thnH.t' dow" "I'll wil.l know' what W(~ are all in sP('tion '2~-2(i-~1. east of (1th 

.. yet with us, . trying In Lt,!! yl", ahnl:t. p. m., $7,2UO.OO. 

Henry Linke to John T. Bressler, 
w1 of sw.} of s{'cti(Jn f) and f'0 of 
B€i of section (j-21;"I, $;::7,00(I.ou. 

William Hartds to Hobert Eddie, 
nej of section lG-'!7 -:to $20. COO. 00: 

Cu./?t A. R'eich and wife to A. P. 
Swanson, part of sw.}- of awl of 
section 35-26-2, $<::,800.00. 

State Normal Notes 
A teachers' examinati"n will be 

held at the Normal Friday and 
Saturday, March 17 lind 1~_ 

A recent letter from Miss Kings
bury states that she·is improving 
and will soon be able to return to 
Wayne_ Miss Kin~Rbury is still 
In the hospital at Baltimore, 
Maryland. 

Miss Cynthia A Gilbert, '15, 
resigned her position as teacher of 
a rural high school in Madison 
county and is now attending a 
mis~ionary training school at Bos
ton, Massachusetts. 

Mrs. Louis H. Gilbert was a call
er Monday afternoon. Mrs. r.il
bert will be remembered as Miss 
Mary Whisman, training class of 
1915. She and her hllshand will 
move on a farm in Hock county. 

Mr. Ernest Samuelson. '13, writes 
an interesting letter from Lynn, 
MinneRota, where he has charge of 
a rural cvnsolinated school. Mr. 
~amuelBon has heen very BucceS8~ 
ful in his work. 

Complete announcempnt of com
mencement week will soon be made. I 
A new featme. to be inaugurated I 

this year, will be the holding of', 
a May Fe,tlval. This delightful j 

event will be given unoer the di- I 
recti on of Professor J. J. Coleman. [ 
assisted by Mips Josephine E., 
Mack. The program opens at ~ :30 . 
on the morning of May~;) with I 
"May Revels" by the class in 
physical training. At 10 ::lO a joint' 
reC"ital is ann()unc~d, given by· 
Lemuel Kilby, haritone and Ame' 
Liegler, soprano. From 12 to I ::JO 
a picnic dinner will be held on the: 
campus. The aftt:'rnoon program I 
will "flen at 2 ::lO with a recital by 
th., Voget Strinl! Cluartet. and this I 
wi II il,' followed by an artist song 
recital with Madge Miller, con
tralto and (;Ien "",e. tenor. At 
4 o'clock Miss Mack will read 
. ';-""owadays' , by (;e{Jrge Middleton. 
Th(' ('losin~ numher will be a grand I 

recital in the auditorium, at which' 
time the "Holy City" by Gqul will, 

be;::s~e~~'h~~~ife i~m RUSh-I 
ville were here last night on their 
way to a new home at Lincoln, and i 
were guests at t.he horne of Ed'i' 
Owen and wife, hJS sister. Mr. 
O~e? accompa~ied them as far as \ 
Norfolk. Mr. Rush was a pioneer [ 
at Rushville. settl ing there more II 

than :10 years ago, and build in\! th~ 
first store there, a IOl!" structure_ 

All Men Are 
yet the Ready-made 

presumpcion that a11 men of the same chest measure • 

little Jthenvise. fJ] But. think of the 

shouJ.,ers, arms, ",aist. neck. ;lttitude and lQ.,dl'nclu;U!~"" 

All are considered ",hen I make YQur clothes 

Prices: $15 and upwards 

Fin~ Saie ot G'[and LeadeT '?~t.\).:.K I 
begi DS Saturday. -ad v. " ~"'''w~'w~'w''''''''''.'''',''w~'''~''''''''''w.'w~'''''''''''''.'w'''w'''''""'."''''''u,'''''''''''\"'''''!'''''~ 



Ke~ps Lit itl a 
Stiff \lVind 

'rhe flame "flickers," 
course, but it does not 
Qut. 

The stick ,is absolutely dry 
-that is one reasonl(l{' til;' 
superiority of Sufe Home 
Matches. 

Safe Home Matches are 
absolutely non'poisonolls. 
For that reason 11101) e they 
should be in CVl~ry home in 
America_ 

Sc. AJlI11·OC':',·s. 
Ask lor tlu.mt .b,V namc. 

The Diamond Match 
Company 

-CALL ON

Wm. Piepenstock 
....... ~!li~~~~lll1iImI:::nII= 

-J<'OR-

lIarnes8, Suddles 
and everything in til(' 
Horse Furnishing Line 

We also cury " full line 01 Trunk@, 
Suit Cases and Traveling Bags 

Prices Reasonable 

13 .. 8 Oil II" 
iGunninAbam 

Nebrotlka'8 
Leadln~ 
Auctioneelr$ 

25 Years &uecllu"Yui Worii 
811c ')8 FOIi' Wnt"" 

Wayne • Nebraska 

GUY WILLIAMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

IIlatimates furnished. Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

I Guarantee My 

Plastering. Brick Lay
,jug and Cetnent Work 

Always on the .Job 
Prices Right 

L. L. Gray!, Wayne 

John s. I...ew~s. Jr. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Breeder of 

,ShortHorn 
CATTLE 

, 'Britton Goods head my herd
".th, YCl\!!Igest son of FAMOUS 

;,i'6L'D-eH{}ICm GOODS. 
i'/ 

YOUDIl'BulIs FOt, Sale 

a.OLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

" :')i .J;;<!,!ltnlcts taken for the complete con
:: ! !" 'truction 01 buildings of all kinds. 
if):: j:;:, ,!Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

"Phone: Red 42 

tion for ~,~,~:::~.~,:.<I~IHng 

,of the second ,dist;'i"t 
• builds tho rnlJowirw platfo .. rr'\ 
K;~m which to make his '~ppeal for 
th~I~.~e: . ) 

I belWe that.anY./t'!indidate for 
the suffraM.~eoPle i. moral
ly bound to make his constituents 
a candid statement of hie attitude 
upon those questions which, from 
time to time, are presented to them 
for Consi(leration. 

I am an American, 
J believe in the freedom of 

America. 
I deSIre that Amerien shull re

main thf! haven of refuge for the 
nnlnrc"."d of every land. 

Subjects of old· world m()narchi~'H, 
having' found refuge here and hav
ing renounced their alleJdanel' to 
other governmentR, 1 believe, owe 
their Hole aller,-irlOee to America. 
They should not p{'rmanently accept 
its hospitality and the protection 
of its institutionA, while holding a 
foreign allegianc('. I bel ieve tnis 
is th~ thought and desire of the 
vast majority of our foreign born 
citizen •. 

The present administration up to 
the present time, truly interpreting 
the democracy of the nation, oRB ex
pressed at Baltimore in 1!l12, has 
enacted the most progressive and 
constructive legislation in IIalf a 
century. I ts achievement" for 
democracy have been such that no 
Democrat need rev,ret or apologize. 
I n the lIast three years the people 
of thl. nation have had repeated 
occasion to thank God for the 
Wilson administration. Where 
rahid jingoes would have em
broilea us not alone in the war of 
the revolutionists in Mexico, hut 
made us one of the belligerents in 
the old-world war, the policies of 
the present administration have 
kept us free from all. Though 
the leading nations of the world 
ran red with blood, President Wil
son has maintained for America an 
unbroken record of sanity. That he 
did not lead us into war with 
Mexico nor make us :me of the bel
ligerents of Europe has earned for 
him the gratitude of the American 
people. 

Upon the question of "prepared
ness," which just now is being 
iorced to the front in this notion, 
Pre"ident WilHon has asked the 
people to speak. In order, there
fore, to secure an expression of 
the people of this district, I an
nounce tho following as my atti· 
tude npon It: 

I am opposed to a large standing 
army in this nation in times of 
pence, subject to the independent 
control of any PrAsiden!. It is un
American, u'ldemocratic and dan
gerous to the welfare of the people 
of America. Disguise it how we 
may, it would be tile opening wedge 
for militarism. Militarism and dem
ocracy cannot exist side bv side. 
Noone can fortell the time when a 
Belf-seeking militarist might be 
President. Such a man in control 
of a large army could destroy 
American liberty. 

I am unqualifiedly opposed to 
enforced military service in times 
of peace. 

I would prefer the perfection of 
the National Guard in keeping with 
modern enlightenment, but always 
in times of peace under control of 
the respective states. Congress 
might appropriate liberal sums, 
conditioned upon the National 
Guard conforming to certain ~'ed
eral regulations as to diSCipline, 
sanitary eiucation, etc. 

I am for Ii moderate defense pro
gram providing for coa.t arma
ment, submarines and aircraft. I 
am for the government manufac
turing its own munitions of war 
and constructing its own naval 
vessel". This will limit "prepar
edness" to the actual needs of 
America, father than cat,=,T to the 
greed of armament makers. It wi II 
further solve the question of em
bargo upon exportation of arms. 

I believe in d,~fetlse, but not in 
conquest. American soldiers can 
have no just cause for heinR llOin· 
vlted upon foreign soil. except to 
rescue Ollr citizens unjustly in perii. 

There is no occasion for haste 
and ill·C'onsidered actioll. I am 
opposed to panic and frenzied fear 
in such matters. The best protec
tion for America i8 in warm hearts 
and cool heads, rath"r than in cold 
hearts and hot heads, 

I 

Our policy Ahould L't-' ~\l('h that 
when pea('c is achievl d, wt-' may 
approach other nation~ with efean 
hands, and lead in di,unnament 
and international 'lrbitrlltioll. 

There i, one form of prepared. 
, that 1 earnes,~ly advocate. I 

nave thiR nation .so just in 
so fair in its dealings with 

·our citi~ensb so true in its attitUde 
toward the rest of the world, so 
solieitious for the economic welfare 
of our own people that not Olljy 
will we love our country with !,a 

pas.iotlate devotion, but so 
the producers of other 
they will refuse. to bear~ 

"ystl!m t:lxation, since It lays 
Uw Illain burdell for th,~ support of 
,{ovprnment llPon the shoulders of 
th~ prorI\I~!nll,' masses of the nation. 

1. am opposed to it becaose it 
nourishes mon',poly, because it is 
an aid to Privilege and because it 
closes the qoor of opportuoity 
against the masses of the people_ 

Where there is an ineome tax, 
thpre can no longer be any excuse 
for taxing the food and clothing 
of the people. I am with the 
present Demoeratic caucus 0 f 
Congress in i t8 desire to i nerease 
the income tax upon swollen for
tlllles, without lowering the eKemp
tion, ill ol'der that those who are 
bpst able shall pay at least the 
main cost ,of additional defense 
equipment. 

To the income tax there should 
be added a tal( upon large inher
itances. This would at least be 
just. Whatever the government 
might take in inheritance taxes can 
bp no burden to anyone, since such 
taxes do not come from any fund 
Which is the result of industry of 
the owner. No one could inherit 
any wealth except for the presence 
of government. Therefore let 
those who do inherit great wealth 
pay to the govern/TIent in taxes for 
th" servi.ce received. 

In the United States today there 
are 80 billions of dollar- in land 
val lies that pay not one dollar in 
taxes to the general government. 
Government should secure more of 
its n'venUCB tram Privilege and 
leS8 from Industry an I Enterprise; 
more from Greed and less from 
Poverty. 

Congressman Stephens on Safety 
Our congres.man introduced the 

firet bill presented in congress to 
A meri cans ou t of d anger by 

ing them right to travel on 
the ships of the warring nations, a 
most righteous and just measure. 
In an interview relative to the bili 
he is quoted as saying: 

"No one citizen or group of citi
zens can justly claim rights that im
peril the interests of all the citizens. 
This bill simply prevents foolhardy 
citizAns from plunging this nation 
into a wicked war to vindicate a 
right they claim to travel in the 
war zone on a helligerent ship un
der a belligerent flag. The claim 
becomes the more absurd when one 
understands that under the law 
these so-called innocent merc\:Jant
men can legally carry cannon for 
their defense. I"or an American to 
claim the right to travel on such a 
ship under a bAlIigerent tlag is in 
my judgment to claim the right to 
sacrifice his own country to his 
own selfish eno. 

The q;tuation is critical and the 
regretable feature of it lies in the 
fact that the need of thia legislation 
did not impress congress until the 
President and the German govern
ment came to a deadlock. But in 
view of the facts RS since developed 
it is evident that Congress should 
have passed this bill long ago and 
saved the President from this most 
extraordinary hazardous position. 

"The present law allowing mer· 
chantmen to arm for defense was 
designed to protect commerce in 
days when pirates infested the seas 
and became obsolete with the pas
sage of those free booters a half 
century ago. No merchantman 
carried guns for defense before the 
Euro'pean war broke out. It is ap· 
parent. therefore, to anyone that 
merchantmen are armed to defend 
themselves from attacks of sub
marines. That beillg true an armed 
merchantman becomes a warship 
capable of defending itself and has 
instructions to defend itself from 
Rttacks of submarines. To claim 
that American citizpns shoul:l de
mand the right at the price of war 

DRINK SIX GLASSES 
OF WATER DAilY 

An I nteresting Statement by One of 
the Big Men In the Drug Business 

A. E. KtESLING 
of IIon~ton, Texas, says: 

"If you haYe a mudLly complexion 
and dull eyes, you are<'constipated. Six 

" 
It~s .... Iore-Come In-See If 

F 

The New Type ···Z·· 
Fairbanks· Morse 
FARM ENGINE 

Economical 
Subs tan Hal 

Sim[?le - Light Weight 
Fool-proof Construction 

Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore - Leak-proof 
Compression-Complete with Built-in Magneto 

~·MORE THAN RATED POWER 
AND A WONDER AT THE PRICE--

$35 00 :I H. P. - • $60~ 
IF. o. B. FACTORY I 
6 H. P. - $110~ 

Carhart Hard~are 
to ride on sucb sbips is indefensible. 

Here we are building submarines 
as rapidly as we can for our own 
defense and at the same time de
fending an obsolete law that would 
destroy half their value or more in 
case this nation would be involved 
in war with a nation having a 
superior navy. We would be in 
exactly tbe position Germany and 
Austria are now in. Our tleet 
would be driven from the sea. Our 
only means of injuring the enemy 
would be to attack her commerce 
with our submarines, but we would 
,be stopped from doi ng so because 
we bad established the right of 
merchantmen to arm and carry 
passengers. We would not dare 
to sink a merchant ship without 
warning and we wouldn't dare 
warn it lest It sink us with its de
fense guns, and if they didn't sink 
us we would still be helpless be
cause we couldn't take off the pas-

to a place of 8af"ty liS we 
now demand. We would be so 
hampered in our strugltle against 
the enemy that it is a moral cer
tainty that we would repudiate 
the law that Bome people are now 
ready to go to war with Germany 
to enf0rce. 

"The only safe course to pursue is 
to let European nations settle their 
own troubles, ano keep our citizens 
at home. Merchantmen who want 
protection should ira unarmed and 
I am ready to fight for their d.
fense but if they arm themselves 
for defense let them defend them-
selves. I 

"Many crimes have been commi t
ted in the name of national honor. 
In her name Europe is bleeding at 
every pore. Shall we follow in her 
footstep. and snuff out the last 
liirht of hope left burning in the 
world in the name of the g'reat il· 
lusion-a sham cry of patriotism 
that leads to death '?~ I vote No, 
even though I vat ~ alone. " 

tion has taken place in the lumber Compounding is the secret of 
lJusineBB. The old cry of a sbort- rubber manufacture, it is said. 
age in tbe timber supplies, which With pure rubber of good quality 
was used to justify high prices, is as a basis, tougber rubber may be 
now rarely heard. The mill men made by mixing it with certain 
and the dealers are joining in a ingredients and vulcanizing the 
campaign of salesmanship that is product into shape. 
designed to restore wood to its old In the Rreat Diamond Experi
vogue. One of the most interest· mental laboratories at Akron, 
ing of the new developments ;n the Ohio, a great fund of rubber com
business is the opening of miniature poun~ing knowledge is tabulated. 
lumber yards in oepartment stores, Mr. H. M. Bacon of the Diamond 
where single pieces of any sort of Ruhber Co., says, "In a method
wood may b" bought in short ical way we are building on the 
lengths for household use. The experience of over 45 years with 
lumber people are starting an ex- the big purpose in view of putting 
tensive campaign for the use of more toughne@s, elasticity and 
wood "where wood is best." One long-wearing qualities into rubber 
of the pleasant features about the goods. 
new attitude of the business, as "Thus we came to tbe Black 
the average man sees it. is the ad- 'Velvet Rubber' found in the new 
mission that there is 'no timber Diamond Tires. 
famine and that no reason exists "After testing this rubber by 
for crowding prices to an un-I putting experimental tires on a 
reasonable figure. Frame con- tieet of ten factory test cars which, 
struction is the cheapest and most running night and day, piled UD 
satisfactory kind of buildlOg for over 900,000 miles in tbe course 
the averagge home. 'It is for~unate of a year on every conceivabl" 
that the present generation will not kind and condition of road, it was 
btl forced to give it up.-State found that these new Diamonds 
JO'lrnal. gave mileage beyond expectations. " 

Now is the Time 
~ 1> 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 
gla.sses of water claily and one or two In the old days when everybody 

~~:a~~I~~~~r~I:Sn~t~~~:t y~~ll.tl~Or;:c: used wood for every thin'! 8S B mat-
flddlC'.' R£>xall Orderlies, 1~ my. opinion, I t~r of c~urse, th: lum,ber people 
Ilre tlle ~e8t luaU,," to ~e tlad, !lud C\IUi piled theIr goods In theJr yards and 
be taken by men. WOlllen or ~hlldren." waited for people to Cry me and 
We have the exclusive seiling rights tor take it away. Since it has been 
tills great laxative found that 'other substances can 

ROBERTS DRUG 00. take the place of wood in general 
THE REKALL STORE.; buHdi.ng and i.ndustry, a l'evolu-

The Place is the Old Reliable 

E"tt;lbli(';fhecl 1.984 
Way'.Jle. Nebnu~k" 



',' 

CALLS ANSWERED 
DAY OR NIGHT ..... 

Phone 65 Wayne, Nebraska 

. Primary Election 
Notice is hereb~;)~iven that on 

Tuesday the ~Sth day o.r April, 
1 !lHi, a primary election will be A hr Progressive men 
held in thil-"s"eveiiil polling places nnd business alll! profes. 
of the county, to express II' prefer. ieionai' CI~b.women teachers 
ence for a candidate for each of /1 stude~ts ministers doctor~ law: 
the pol.itic!\1 parties fo:: Yers, st~nographers', and f~r all 

PresIdent of the Untted States. who wish to speak and write correct 
Vice·President of the United Einglish. 

St~rss~ for the nominatiml of two Partial. List of-Contents 
candidates at large and olle from Vour Every Day Vocabulary, How 
this the third congressional district to Enlarge it. 
for presidential electors for each Words, Their Meanings and Their 
of said political parties. Uses; Pronunciations with iI· 

~AUt-Onw~~~~~~~cl 
\, 1916, 
Gage, IIIi and Miss Elma 
JAmes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. G. James of this city, were 
united in marriage. They will 
reside on the farm of the groom 
near Fort Gage. The marriage of 
Miss James is a surprise to her 
many Wayne frlend.s. She haB spent 
the greate.r part of' her life he.re, 
and has been for some ti me one of 
the central force at the telephone 
exchange.· She haB the best wishes 
of friends. ------Also for the election ·of four lustratlve sentences. 

delegates at large and two from Helps for Speakers. At Bloomfield or 111 that vicinity, 
this the third congressional dis. Helps for Wrlte .. s. last week they had a big wolf drive 
trict to the Nntional Convention of Helps for Teachers. anlLmllnaged to get two or 
the respective political parties, and Business English For the Business wolves sop: 'a bunch of. jack 
for a like number of alternates. Man. bits. For last Sunday another 

-.-------------- For the election of one National Correct English For the Beginner. w~s plAnned to surround an 
E. B. ERSKINE, M·. D. Committeeman for each of the Correc~ F;n~lish For the Advanced, township and drive the wolves to 

SUCCESSOR TO DR. F. C. ~LL political parties. PUPIls. the center and kill them. All who 
1<'or the non.partisan nomination "Shall lind Will: How to Use Them. arm are to carry shotguns only. 

Office in Mines Bnilding of two candidates for Chief Jus. Should and Would: How to Use It is expected that there will be at 
--PHONF.s-- tice of tile Supreme Court to fiJI Them. 'least 20 men to the mile at the 

()ffice Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 vacancy. Sample Copy 10c start, and as the center is ap· 
For the non.partisan nomination Subscription Price $2 a Year proached they will be much nearer, 

Calls Promptly Attended of six Judges of the Supreme Court. EVANSTON, ILLlNOS. until when it comes to forming the 
For the nomination by each Please mention this paper- 500 men expected to take part 

DR. S. .A.. 1, T.J'rG EN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30·1 (1.-15) Ash 30·2 

A. D. LE~TIS, D. C. 

political party of one candidate for Josephine Turrk Baker's Standard about the last quarter of a section 
United States senator. Magazine and Hooks are recom· they will form quite a compact: 

Congressman tor the Third con. mended by this paper. line. 
gressional district. 

State Senator seventh senatorial 
district. 

State Representative for the 
twentietQ,.representati ve district. 

Probate Nottce to Creditors The chinch bug is one of the 
It; the County Court of Wayne great corn enemips, and is liable 

County, Nebraska. to appear in any corn growing sec· 
In the matter of the Estate of tion at most any season. Below 

Carl Thun, decea8Ad. we give a safeguard which should 

toO SOon 
Ivory Soap for 
ing pishes. For 

'l you ~r:, soone ... f:..o <."' .... ~.;....., , 
sooner you will save 
your hands from the 
injurious effects of the 
ordinary soaps usually used. 
Ivory Soap being made for toilet, bath 
fine laundry purposes, contains only the ~i ig~~~~::::;:::: 
grade materials. It cleanses the dishes 

but does not injure the hands. 
They become only softer, 

smoother and whiter for 
its use.' 

IVORY SOAP 
"'-.:."""!IIlIW·. 

99~% PURE 

Chiropractor 

AlsO'1'5'r the nomination by each 
of the said political parties of can· 
didates for the following named 
offices: 

Governor. 

Notice is hereby given, That the be looked after during the spring 
creditors of the said deceased will month. While working this pro· 
meet the Executor of said estate, teet ion you are also destroying 
before me, County Judgeof Wayne, other pests: "~I: 
County, Nebraska. at the County There are two effective methods ,------------------..:...---------..;...:; One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free Ladv Assistant 

Lieutenant Governor. 
Railway Commissioner. 
Two Hegent" of the State ITni. 

Phone 229 Wayne. Nebraska, ver;:ldi'tor of Public Accounts. 

Dr. F. O. White 

."DENTIST 

Treasurer. 
Secretary of State. 
Attorney General. 
Commissioner of Public Lands 

and Buildings. 

Over First Nat'!. Bank 
Superinte',<ient of Public In· 

Phone 307 struction. 
Alsll, thB non-partisan nomina-

C. A. McMASTER. B S( PI!. G. tion of four candidates from the 

DENTIST 

PHONE 51 Wayne. Nebr" 

Over Stat e Bank 

DR. A. G, ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 

Ninth .Judicial District. for 
Judges of the District Court. 

County Clerk. 
County Treasurer. 
County Sheri ff. 
County Superintendent of Public 

Instruction, 
County Attorney, 
County Surveyor. 
Clerk of District Court. 
County Assessor. 
County Commissioner for the 

Phone 29. F'irnt Nntionai Bank Bldg second commissionpf district. 
Also, the non·partisan nomina· 

L. A. Kipj.il.lgk'lI' 
LAWYER 

Attorney 101' Wayne County 

tion of two candidates for county 
Judge. 
r. Wh,ch primary election will 
be open at eight ,o'cl"ck in the 
morning' and will C'ontinue open 
until eight o'clock in the evening 

Over Central Market. Wayne. Neb of the same day. 
In testimony whereof, I have 

!Frank A. Berry frederick S. Bern hereunto set my hand and seal this 
15th day of February, A. D .. 1916, 

BERRY & BERRY I (Seal)" CHAS. W. R~YNOLlJS, 
Lawyers adv. 1·4 County Clerk. 

Wayne, Nebraska Probate Notice to Creditors 

C 1I,1I('ndrieksoll 
WAY~T 

1 ~. i{.ill~btlr1' 

~>o~( A 

Kinosnuru &: fiendrlGkSon 
... bI\WYfRS:. 

""ill Dra.dH'" in !~II Stal .. lind t'('(i"oll ('"urt!! 

( 1I1I1'dinn>! and ":"uminiltg \h.;tru('I~ Il ,",p .. cia.U} 

Or. T. T .. Dones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSiCL\.:\ 

Calls :nr \;ight 

Phol1(,s: 

OfficI' 44 HE'sicll'[](,1' :14(; 

In The County ('ourt of Wayne 
Lounty, Nebraska. -

In the matter of the Estate of 
Janette L Conovrr. deceased. 

Notice Is Herehy (;iven. That the 
CfPditnfA of the Rairi dpceased will 
meet the Executor uf said estate, 
before me, C(I~Jnty J utige of Wayne 
(;Olloty. N\~hraska, :it the> County 
('ourt H()Olll in saId r11unty, on the 
lith day of April, 1~llli, and nn the 
lith day of ()rt,niJt'r, 1:11Ii, at l() 
o'clock H. 111., ('R('h da\', for the 
purpose ui prc"ll'nting tht-'ir claims 
for examination, adjustment and 
allowHRrp. :-;ix m()nth~ are attow~d 
for C'rpditorR to pres~nt their 
('laimH and om' y't'ar for the 
Exe(,lItor to Hettie Hal(l estate, from 
the lith day of Ar,ril, l!llli, Thi. 
notice will IlP publiAhed In the 
Nebra~ka nen](l{'r;1t fllr four weekA 
sU('('eR!'!ivel~' prinr to the nth day 
of April, l~lI'i. 

WitneHslllY hanri and Real of said 
court, th,s 4th day "f Marcn, 
A. D. l~llli, 

-~~---~ ISeal) .JA1\H:C; BHITTON. 
11)·j (")unty ,Jurlge. 

Office ~hone 59 R:"dence Phooe 20< I Best Rec~rd Yet-

DaVid D, Tonlas. M. D. G. The I'hieagn :-:t. Faul. Min. 
Assistant State n"apnlis and ()maha !{ailway pnint. 

V t
·· with pardnna!>lp prid,' to the splen· 

e erlnarlan did rec'lfd mad" by them during 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. the Yt.'ar 1~11;) in handling ;),()(l7.-

;-,1.,7 passengers without a single 
HC'Vert' inJury. This is a remarkable 

OArIT AL. $60.000 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
No, 9244 demonstration of what can be ac

comriliohed by the hearty co-opera
tiol1 of all employes in conjunction 
with that adive and persistent 
campaign-Safety, First-w hie h 
organization 1H maintainerl by this 
company. 

'1" \ ,: W A YN'E, NEB. 
,,'1'~, .. l Q .. 

,,/f ~.c._ ...:1ellney, Pres. B. B. Junes! Cash 
'''.0,( A. L. Tucker, V. Pres_ 

P. H. Meyec As~t. Casbier. 

We do all kinds lIf ..,'oud baukinl<: 

Pill1lo JUller 

During the same period there 
were Zil trespassers killed on the 
sYEtern, which de~lonstrates very 
clearly that the "Omaha" is a 
safe road to ride on hut very unsafe 
to walk UpOD. 

~---

At the G. & B. Store Phone ~J~ ..... How about your SUbscription, 

/J 

Court room in sai j county, on the of control. The most common is 
1st aay of April 1916, and, on the to hurn the grass where the bugs 
2d day of October 1916, at 10 might possibly hibernate. Then 
o'clock a. m., each daY,for the pur. those bugs which are ~ot killed 
PORe of presenting their claims for by the heat and flame WIll be left 
examination, adjustment and al. ,Without food aod shelter, and soon 
lowance. Six month are allowed perIsh. ~uch has been done In 

for creditors to present their claims thiS way 10 Kansas. 
and one year for the Executor to The secona method of control is 
settle aaid estate. from the 1st day t? surround the corn field -:vith b.ar. 
of April 1916. This notice will be rIers to keep O?t the 1Ovad1Og 
published in the Nebraska Demo. horde of nymphs 10 the early sum· 
erat for four weeks successively mer. Different materials. are used 
prior to the 1st day of April 1916. for thiS purpose, road all: cr~de 

Witne;s my hand and seal of said creosote, a?d crude carbollc . aCId. 
court, this 26th dav of February The ~oad oIl ~as served t~e purpose 
1916. best In experImental statIOns. 

(Seal) JAMES BRITTON. 
County Judge. 

~----

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 

T. J. Snyder, who formerly 
lived here, visited from Thursday 
evening until Monday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Llveringhouse, 
the lady being his daughter. Some 

Protection to Depositors 
Those who keep their money in this bank while It awaits toeIr 

use. know positively that no harm can come to it. and that they 
can get it when they want it. 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious IOsseR by 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in schellles 
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men who have made successes in business, this 
bank offers the highest degree of pfotection to ita depositors, and 
invites YOU to become one. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank In Wayne Count. 

Capi tal. ........................... $75,000,00 
Surpl us ............................ $20, 000. 00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler. Vice·President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice·President. H. 8.Ringland, Cashier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe. Teller. l have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 
D,)llrs and Shorthorn bulls for Bale 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 
LrnwIs JR ._Adv. 

ten or twelve years ago Mr. Snyder ,----------------------------..,...J 
decided that it would be better for 

GORE'S 

himself and his family of boys to : ____________________________ ..:,i 
get away from the rent proposition 

Hog Worm Cream 
Concentrated 

All Hogs are Wormy: By the 
very nature of the hog, His way of 
living and what he eats, is bound 
to be wormy. 

There is no market for hog 
Worms, and they sap the life blood 
and your money from the hog. 
Hog worms stunt young hogs, and 
a stunted hog is a money loser in 
the fattening pen. The greatest 
menace to the health and thrift of 
the hog is worms. A worm less hog 
will be a choleraless hog. 

and go where land was not so high 
priced anr. grow up with the 
country. He picked a location in 
western North Dakota, settlinll in 
Morton county, where he claims 
they have a splendid stock conntry, 
wi th plenty of good farm land 
which will produce an abundance 
of grain, some corn and good 
alfalfa .. He reports that land there 
is now selling from $15 to $40 the 
acre, and he pred icts that the day 
is not far distant when it will be 
double that value. He is very de· 
cidedly of the opinion that half of 
the reniters in this county would 
be hetter off now and 'or years to 
come if they wouln just get out 
and locate in some similar locality 
-buy a home of as much as they 
could hand Ie and take the advance 
which is bound to come. Of the 
North Dakota winter he said he 

Duroc Jersey Brood Sows 
--and Gilts For Sale ........ 

Bred to Tolstoy Chief, Model 

Col. '1st and Advance Cdtic, 

8 son of Iklng, the Col. 

GEORGE BUSKIRK,SR~ 
10 Miles West of Pender, Neht. Gores Hog Worm Cream is cer· 

tain death to hog worms. It is 
the cheapest insurance and the 
best investment fur hog raisers. 
It costs less than :3c per hOK. 
"Each Dose". and if fed once 
each :\11 days will keep them free 
from worrnR. 

preferred it tn the winter here, and :-___ == ....... ____________________ _ 
he had tried both. It sometimes is 

:'1<0 '1\'m~te and PropE'r Dos!' 
(~ores Hog 'Norm 'Cream i8 not 

like any othf'r medicine, it is a 
heavily concentrated cream pre
paration containing an absolutt' 
anthemintic "Worm Killer". and 
if the directions are fo'ilowed, 
each hog is certain to receive the 
proper dose. 

colder there. hut the cold weather 
is seldom acoumpanied by high 
wind and never by excessive damp· 
ness. Speaking of the crop situa· 
tion, ne said tllat he considered it 
as sure of crop there l\B most any 
part of the l"nl1, and had noticed 
that for every short crop they had 
had there in thp past ten years 
it had been equal!y soort most of 
the country over, if not worse. 

You simply mix or stir (~ores ---~ ---
Hog 'Norm Cream in swill. l~ The Frugal Breton. 
mixe~ perfectly and evenly. Put "As I watchetl thl' fishl'l"llH'll \lnlond. 
your Bwill in the trough and there ing tiJPir ('argo('s I had n :-;!rild[)~ i\I11s 
you are. I tration of BI'C'toll frugality," writN' 

IIf'riJ('rt .\(Inrns (;IIJIHlIHl in an article' 
. Gores Hog ~or~ Crea~ is put u.p I 1111 "Th(. HartlIne IIHJustry of Brlttnny," 
In the follOWIng sIzes WIth full dl~ I in Harper's )IHl;llziw·. "So rnall,)' !'lllr· 
f2ctions for mixing in swill or, dines ('Oille illto the port Ilf I/\ltwrne" 
water and Bold at the fol\nwing ~ Il(,Z thnt tlH'ir whitp, IlN·ky ~r·nlp~ ('()\'£,f 
pri('es· I ' thl' H:llltl ill III utllJll.-: , W;t1--11t·d 1111 hy tll(' 

Small size enough for one dose 
for 25JlOgS, 'price .... ~l.filJ 

~ 11'&1 Ion enough for one dose for 
IjO hogs. price. , . S:L 00 

1 gallon enough for one dose 
for 120 hO>':s. price." .. $5.00 

:1 gallons enough for one dose 
for :160 hogs, price ... ,$[0,00 

5 gallons enough for one dose 
for 600 hogs. price" .. nfl. 00 

10 gallons enough for one dose 
for 1200 hogs, price. ,. $25.00 

Gores HOII: Worm Cream shouid 
be fed at least onc~ a month. 

Order today. Sent parcel post 
prepaid. No risk. Money reo 
turned if dissatisfied. 

Gorc's Hog Worm Cream C~. 
Manufacturcrs & Chemists 

nOONE, IOWA. 

tld/·s. HOIlI(- of the l)ou!s hay£, t1wlr 
(l£'cl\s ('(I\"pn-d r;·P\'Pl"nl jW'hps d{'pp with 
t IJp (·ntch. Hut! 114' Jhdwfmen lletunlly 
('(l\11lt rn'ry l'.;nnliIH~ all(l sf'rld Ihpl;1 
nshorf' til IlfH,kl'IH of p.xul'tly ::?OO pal'll. 

"Then' is Ill) g1lesswork, ~o apllfuxi 
nwtioll by \\·plghlllg". Slrwe tit low tlue 
tilt:' bUllts nrc flfteen fppt hf'low tbe 
mole. tIlt' portf'rs I('t uOWn fOPl'8 tt} f18h
prmell 1n tbe boats. The llasli.l'ts are 
drawn up one o.t n timC'. If n single 
fish illljJ!H'll:-i to fall u\,prhonr.l tlH'Y go 
aftef It witll n IW!J(l Jlct und make feal
ly stfeIltiIJU~ f'1l'urts to reCOYer it. These 
lll·(' fisllprm('ll 10 'whom tbe admonition 
to gather up tlw fr-dgID€'nts WQuld not 
tlll>e bpen neecssary." 

Opposite Ways. 
"I noticp{l t 11(' road Hg-ent::; who held 

up the traIn worlled wIth dIfferent 
met halls." • 

"In what way?,' 
"While one \Va. titling the load the 

other was iOfHling the rttle."-Baltl~ 
IDOI"e Arnclle-un. 

How About Your Hogs this Spring? 
. 

The sale of Columbia Stock Powder has greatly increased the 
past year because it has given such good satisfaction. as has 
proven hy my many patron.. It will both kill and expell 
worms and thereby end all digestive troubles. and keep the' ani- :! 

mal in good healthy condition the year round. ' , 

I also sell the Dip and the great 
Columbia Hog Oiler 

The Oiler is the kind y JU have been wanting for some tilll~, 
Come in and see it work in my hog house. There is absolutely 
nothing about it that is liable to break or get out of order: 

The Price of this Oiler is only $10.00. 
and two gallons of hog louse oil with it FREE . 

When you Bee it work you. will surely say that YOU 

found the oiler you have been looking for. 

Anyone wishinll: to buy any of the above goods may 
telephone on Wisner line No. 170R. Home place one mile 
west of A I tona. 

W" E. Roggenbac~ 
Local Representative. 

GO TO 'HILLSIDE SANlT ....... LlI 



I no lme loozn with 
expert to figgr it up. 

That feUr ha:! the .,'jlllO]'i!CJI,'t(lt 
loozo on tEe hrljne. I.:·'-i·-.':,';.'C"-'~·· 

Edltr:-l nevr .was·enny 
to'eottl'plalleiioouftllewi'fe 

short "my bbozum, but 1 ~i11 ven~hr 
the reemark' that wlmmn alUt 

, . '. . chairigdmutch.aensethe daze.of 
Porter took Pete Stamm Mu~hr Eave,-,Thay air still temptin 

hoapital at Norfolk last liIeninla ;ttulibl~:!' .. . .. 
[lnev~l;;:;o~;I'" of went to that 

farmra i netyebute if it lIadnt'ljj!en 
for Marthy. ::lheaze been teazn 
me Ito gO'· for yeere, an niuily: I,Sez, 

. II: 

of that oaH song I 
"Sweet Soazn 
Van(61)zn, . 
Ime loozn 
My roozn-" 

And so foartl1_ And the feller 
that goze' to sutch a terribl site 
of trubbl to figgr himself ou~ 
the hoal certnly: is loozn his r~ozn_ 

The n~ckBt BPeilkr w~s an oaldish 
~ •. and I diljt)t beer his 
only the oapeIlin wilrds uv 

Wayne 
W. 1., 

"Ive got Hve. paYs," .sez. 
"raingiDTti .rlfe-nom'Ina 

!:~~~~~ii:Z~:~~i~:t~~ nunSatur4~ y, . 
kawzlvetookem i~2 nD"Anr.~'~I~::::::::::::::::;;::~::~:;;;.;:~~~::::::::;:;;~~' rs.' Anna Jon~on was a passen

Wayne Satjlrday where he is 
with me an treeted em "1 
sez he.. . 

. n .few dllYS. . eOI'nnlicIBstlns. 
: " Miss. (jleneva Porter went "It wiU give us sumthin tu think 
• W~yne : Saturda~ to visit in abOtit, 'en'ny way,," sez she_ ' 

1'~rl,ul'lIdlflY;' George Porter home until' "'thinkn Is lia~d wurk, itself," 
ttlmllueW:,·!1'I1~I.t! I Mr. a,nd Mrs. Gus Albert sez I. "But hiss not tawk about 

, I ••. David City the first part itenny. moar. 1 sed lie go,s[)4 1 
".II .. n'~'"~''' w~e,k \,!,h~re they intend will, Btit Ime. not goiilto shaive, 

oeea; t,heir fu~ure horne. so 4pant 118k Ipe 2.. And I gree~p.d 
Mrs. Mrs. Fred Sodeman and sOl) and rPy boots Sunday be4 last, and yew 
M.rs· Mrs. li'red Hofel~ went to 0~aha, neadnt' bring that subjeckt up, 

of t.h~ Wedne~day morning, where they eathr.:' 

-----:--,L,imrr---
Carto~l,rt~lIIi 

, (Ii'rolll ~lle'hl.lexJ 

The. pupils i/l'.M'iaa ~iDn'8 room 
hQve'put lIP 'g~~ls in the outdoor 

,. ! HeM "s'ria now' p!ay basket ball 
outllMe: 

.,' 'Wm, OW"ns ,81ld Wife were in 
, toWn~.onday b~Yi!l1{ their supply 
, ot 'furniture prepar'atory to com

" ,.~~rl~e .. hou~ekeeping. 
" ,.MfR., E. G. Stepl1ana, who has 

l1een aHilll!' for ~op~e time, BUfflll1ed 
',' ! a, ~el~pse Monda:y:,: but \VIIS reported 
" be~ter again T*$dllo)t, 

'. ~arry Phipps laitCarroll Sun-
j)!1~ morning fOi. {"oster" where he 
e. 'Xpects to remair' fo. f .. the summer 
and farm· the bOp1e. pla~e. 

. 'Geo~ge Stout ar-
. Sioux City and 

'thIS week. 

arc VIsiting a few days. "So Marthy primpt up, and, we 
Theodore Eckman left Wednes- went to' the instychute_ !f 

day nlorning of this week for an Thev was a fellr tawkln when 
extend"d visit. with his brother we went. Fust thing I hurd him 
near Cavour, South Dakota. say, wuz this: 

Mrs. Elmer HUghes went, to "Ive been wurllin on a farm tur 
Grand leland Thursday where she 23 yeers and evrv day Ive lernd 
is spending several days with her sumthin knew," sez he. 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Louis "Yew must not huv noad mutch 
Ziemer. to bgin with," sez L But I didnt 

Miss Edith Brondstone, a trained say it out loud. I sed it to myself. 
nurse of N or folk, .. arne Tuesday But I woodent a been afrade to say 
morning to take care of Mr. E. it out loud, at that, only I didnt 
Behmer, sr., who is reported to be want to embRiress the speekr. N~t 
quite ill at hiAhome. by a long shoot. 

VV. l. Porter loaded his house- I cood of toald him, too, that 
hold goods and. machinery l"st week Ide been farmn fur 23 yeers myself, 
for removal to their new home near and awl Ide lernd was to wurk bard 
Broken Bow. Mr. and Mrs. Porter fur my bored an cloze, an lie bet 
will be greatly missed by their my brane is as powrfl as hiz. 
many friends, having lived in this The :!nd fellrs theam was "Farmn 
loeality since their early married for Fun." 
life. "Lots of yew gud peepul," sez 

C. F. Hoffman loaded his house- he, "dC'ant no whether yewr makin 
hold goods, stock and farm imple- enny munny p.r not. Yew aut to 
ments at Winside last week and Keap books with evry aikr yewve 

them to J::lushnell, where he got, and with evry hed of stock, 
family intend to make their so yewl no when yewr loozn." 

hQme. Mr. and Mr8. Hoff- I think thats a damn craizy 
II be greatly missed by the. Ive lost ao mutch munny 

friends which they have made the last 20 yeesrs that it 
~~l'l'I'~l.\il,hE,re. wood talk a book bl~gr than I),anl 

. : Someo:!' ou~" Y9ung ladics ~ach 
tqok a handBo!lle. young man with 
tllem to Winside, Tuesday evening, 
where they attended a Leap Year 
dance. They reported a nice enjoy
able time, eS)recially the voung 
men, as the evening's entertain
ment was free gratis to them, 
Why not have Leap Year com more 
often boys? 

------
Winside Notes 

(l'rom the Tribune) 
Fri tz Dimmel was a passenp;er 

to N ... wman Grove Monday morn
ing-, whet e he will be employed on 
the Newman Grove Reponer, 

C, C. Hodgson was a passenger to 
H.awarden, Iowa, Tuesday morning 
where he has secured employment 
wi th W. E. Bray, as a funeral 
director. Mr. Hodgson has been 
engaged at this profession for the 
past seventeen years and thoroughly 
understands the business, 

Mrs. Walter Kohlmier is 
iously ill, with pneumonia. 

Miss Verna Leamer of Linc~)n 
spent the fore part of the 
wi th home folk's. 

H. B. Ware and family of Cole
ridge are moving into the S. P. 
Nelson house this week. 

Mrs. C. A. Larson departed Fri
day for St. Paul for an indefinite 
visit 'with her daughter, Mrs. 
Hul,ro Yetterberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Almond Anderson 
entertained a few of their neigh
bors and friends Monday afternoon. 
The day marked the twenty
fifth anniversary of their. removal 
on th .. farm which they now own 
ano 6'ccupy. A pleasant afternoon 
was spent in' visiting. Luncheon 
was served. 

MI'!!. W. S. Ebersole and Miss 
Hazel Ebersole entertained Satur
day evening flr Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Dilts. The guests of honor were 
the recipifmts of many useful and 

And that spt me tu'thinkn about 
my Joe. I doant no whethr Ive 
toald yew about my, Joe er not_ i 
doant like tu tawk about:J.im enDy 
moar fhljn r can help. Its'8 rair' 
th;ng when we /henshn.l!is naim. 

Joe left hoam wh~n.,h.e ,wuz 
sevntean. Aftr Fred dide,he wuz 
our oanly wun. left: . He wuz a 
brite boy, but hedstrong_ I thot 
his muthr spoilt hfm; but mebby I 
was a litt! sevear_ I didnt whip 
him oanly when he neaded it, an 
not alwBze then_ 19:ive bim his 
bored and cloze and' 'wuz entitld 
to his ernins till hewll~ 21, but he 
got mad at me beca'wi(I borried five 
dollrs he had ernd selin blakberrys 
and hickry nuts. 

He wantd me tu pay bim back, 
but 1 was hard uP. an kep puttin 
him off. H'e' . ,ea.lId me an oald 
theeyf, an of coarse I whipt him. 
He sed heed lep-ve hoam, an J toald 
him to dig out when be got reddy. 
An the neckst day he was gon. 

We nevr hurd from him sents 
then. 

Well, as I B~y, I got tu thinkin' 
about Joe, and 1 didn't heer the 
speatch at awl. Awl I know i~ that 
it was about keapn boys 00 tb farm 
by treetn em rite. I didnt "avo no 
the fellr was throo till I felt 
Marthy pull i n at my sleave. 

"Cum on Ben, less go," sez she, 
and J sea thay wuz ters in her i'le_ 
J guess sheed been thinkin about 
Joe, too_ I think Bhe kioder 
hoalds a grudge against me, about 
it, but she nevr sez ennything. 

So, taikin it by and large, the 
vizet to the instychute was not 
a very pleazn espesh-

Iyilifth'e . . . 
the mi 
the waggnan U~"'~".LU'U 

while 1 tinkrd It in .'I'i'lthiny 
nife lID Smpt:wi,ne. 

I bin aimin to 'rivl~ that britchm 
. evr sents last fawl, but I kep puttin 
it off. 

But I got 1idee at the insty
chute_ They say them fellrs get 
100 $ a munth for lecksurin. What 
dew yew think uv thaat'! Eezy 
munny is no ntlim for it. rme goin 
to hav 1 uv them jobs, or no the 
rezln why. It wood joost Boot me. 
I no all about farmn, and Ime a 
plesant and entrtanin speekr. 

Now, Mr. Editr, I want yew to 
yewse yewr inflooense, if yew have 
eny, in my bhaf. I want to be an 
instychute leckshurer. Thay aint 
ennv man moar fitted for it than 
me, and thay aint ennv man that 
wants it werse. Let me no by 
retern male. 

Yewrs ankshusly, 
BEN PUTTIN-IT-OFF. 

I. P_ Lowrey 

Bert J ackaon, a band leader and 
instructor of Norfolk was in Win
~ide Tuesday and reorganized the 
Winside band. There will be some 
twelve or fifteen pieces, and prac
tice will be every Thursday evening, 
commencing on March 11. Mr. 
.Iocltson is of wide experience in 
this line, and at this time haB 
several other bands of which he 
Is the instructor and leader. 
Winside enthusiasts are confident 
that We will have a bancl to be 
proud of th i s year. A II those who 

pretty gifts. Itefreshments were Factory repair man and piano 
served at the close of a most en- tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phone 
ioyable evening. 62.-Adv. 

Altona News 
Wm. Woehler is the owner of a 

new Buick six. 
Nebraska now has 387,622 school 

children and 12,335 teachers. 

"""""~=...""."",==== 

Report of the Condition 
of 

Wayne County Bank 
of 'sholes, I\'ebr , Charter No IlS6, in the state of 
Nebraska, at the close cAbw;wess f·el>. 24. 1916: 

Lilln san!'. have ,!oined ~ave had considerable 
to gi;e experIence In, the work and will 

UnaSSisted, but' labor to make it second to none !n 
,the particulars these parts. Band concerts WIll 

Gus Behrens shipped a load at R080urc ... 

cattle to Omaha Sunday night. 5~~:ld\~Ft~ discounts." .. , ,$ 35,~~~.~~ 
Otto Jacobson shipped a car load Bankinghouse furniture etc, 3,085.75 

(jf stocll to Omaha Sundqy night. Cur'nt expenses, taxes and 

Gus Pflueger is reported worRe Casl;nl~~:~ p~::: 6'Igb~~ 
th N 

·ti . be rendered weekly to the public, 
, . e , .. a onal after having mastered a few 
ICarr?1l sehool selections, 

again at the time of this writing. Due from National 

;",,"1'I>II:'I'illlt"" 8upermtenderit ______ _ Herms Bros., shelled corn for Che';,t:ti~!':!~f~"x 
'rhos. Johann west of Altona Wed- 'Curren~y ......... ' 

3,8Hl.25 
217.85 
n15.00 
:15:;'00 
71744 

'nulnilbel's ;oftbe. faCility 
".,. ... ~,. •• ,,\ lin II body tlnd 
IJ\'~hl"I«r,·:tlle !lr'u11. store 

"Qldglofl' to 
talk: i by SuPt. 

tl> sing a 
. ~chool alld 

this Rev_ 
cheers 

Wall Paper Desd ay . Gold coin 

Am not going to take your time 
or mine trying to sell something 
you don't want, but if you are 

Wm. Pflueger bought 20 nice Silver, nickles,cents 
b '" G Total.. ._ 6~024.54 

52,210.46 re", sows from eo. Roggenbach TOT A L 
Monday. 

going to use Wall Paper this See big advertisement of the 
spring it will pay yoU tll look at Columbian line in this paper, about 
my samples and prices before buy- keeping hogs well. 
ing, Phone call will bring them. The nice farm residennce of R. 
or see them at the residence, corner F. Roggenbach, built by contractor 
7th and Main streAts. 'Helt of Wayne is nearly completed. 

., J. H. BOYCE, They will.move into it before long. 
____ ._p_h_on_e_, Red 381. Mrs. Harry Brown from Pender 

H_ E. Linn with' the ' 'Rex bought some nice pure-'>red Light 
Evapo" Rug Cleani!);,: Co., of Sioux Brabma cOCKerels from the flock of 
City is in Wayne ·making free Mr_ and Mrs_ W. E. Roggenbach, 
demontrations. He' will call on one mile west of Altona. ' 
ypu in a 'few days; "~x.Evapo," Monday was butchering day: 
the dirt solvont On tal rljg Aug. Matthes, two hogs and a beef· 
cleaner is II scientific coml nd for Robert Roggenbach, six hogs; Cari 
cl?a:ning carpets, rugs, i,ental Wolter, two hogs; Broseh,eit BrQs.~ 

art's1:\lars, etc., witt ut re.~ ODe hog and o1ohn Katte.gat, five 
I.h';;hn",,' them from the floo~~ ,adv~ hogs 'Bn-d a beef.. ,~ 

...... {-~ 

LlabllltleA 

Capital stock paid in. 
UndiVIded protits. 
Indi vid 'I depusits 

.$ 10,000.00 
6,H;-)tUH 

subject to check $ 11.:170.1:} 
Demand certifi· 

cates of deposit 
Time certificates 

l.35 

of deposit..... 23.756,,4 
Casmer's checks 

outstandinl(... . 80.15 

De~s~t~~~e~~~~~~t'y . 'F~lnd 35.2?~ .. ~~ 
TOTAL ·$5Z;'2io.46 

STATE C~~n~yE~R\¢;~~: ~ss 
I. B. Stevenson, Cashier of the above named 

bank, do hereby 5We-.lr that the above statemenc 

~t~~OB:~tinn: ~~l~~cl~OP~.o~+~:VE~Sr~N~ta!hi~~~ 
Attest: W. H. ROOT, Dtrector. 

A . .E. .McDOWELL, Director. 
Subscribed and 5we.rn "to !:>e(ore me u,;s 3rd d.3y 01 

March. 19I~. 
SEAL- T. A. J",CKSO;:O;. Notar')" Pub(k • 

, 

Notice 
In the District Court 

County, NebraS!{s: 
.John .T. Bressler, Hazen L. At

kIns, Delford L. Strickland, LeRoy 
D_ Owen by Lou O'wen his father 
and next friend, plaintiffs, . """" .. I,,--o.ro',,n 

VB. Roosters, 
Charles M. Haft, Mrs. Chas. M_ HEEREN, Cal~rollt_~'fJ'elb.""":ar"i. 

Haft (rea.1 name unknown), T~eo- I FOR SALE-Fine oak 
dor~ Kadish and the~nknown heIrs, good condition; also 
deVIsees, legatees, _aSSIgnees and pe:- John G_ James, Wilyne, 
sonal representatives of the saId 216 -adv 9tf 
Ch.arles M. Haft, Mrs. Charles M. __ • ____ • ___ ~-,...-...,...., 
Haft ~nd Theodore Kadish and the New Harley-Davidson, :'mo~,9r~ ," 
unknown owners and thp- unk.nowncycle for sale at a bargain'~~.I*. II 
claimants of the following de- Or ':I'itbout side car. Wm_ .t1:~p
scrtbed real estate situated.!n schelt, Wayne.-adv_ IOtf_"i 
Wayne ~ounty, Nebraska, to.wit: 
Lot 2, Block I; Lot 2, Block 2; 
Lot 3, Block 4; Lots 1 and 4 in 
Block 2; the south one-half of Lot 
1 in Block 7; and Lot 3 in Block n 
all in the Britton and Bresslers ad
dition to the city of Wayne, Ve-
fendant~. ' 

The defendants, Charles M. Haft, 
Mrs. Chas. M. Haft (real name un
known), Theodore Kadish and the 
unknown heits, devisees. legatees" 
assignees and personal rppresenta-

-FOR SALE-Dry cord wood,~a 
pur" white seed corn of 1914 C'ro'p; 
James Perdue. adv.-9-2 pd;' < .' 

--_._------- -'-' -'-';) 

Polled Durham For Sale! I, , ~'" 
Have a few double StaDda~l~~l:;' 

led Durham Bulls' for.·a)iI~:\'AtIl:,1 
pricing them right for 'iinrhedf~te 
sale. E_ W. Spl ittgerbe;;-' roqte 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.':":adY,ro,9tf 

Seed Corn For Sale 
lives of the said Chas .. M. Haft, 1915 crop. Burress !SroB_, Car-
Mrs. Chas. M. Haft and Theodore roll, Neb.-adv. 3-tf. 
Kadish and the unknown owners 
and the unknown claimants of the 
following described real estate sit
uated in Wayne county, Nebraska, 
to-wit: Lot 2, Block I; Lot 2, 
Block 2; Lot 3, Block 4; Lots 1 
and 4 in Bloek 2; the south one-half 
of Lot 1 in Block 7; and Lot 3 in 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I have a number of good Short Horo 

Bulls for sale, from Beven months to 
two year. old. Come and see them \t 
vou are wanting a thoroughbred animal, 

-Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. 

Block n, all in the Britton and Automobile Livery 
Bresslers addition to the city of I have a <lew car, and am pre-
Wa~ne will take notice that on the pared t, do your automobile driv-
17tliday of February, 19"16, the ing at any time, oight or day, c~Us . 
plaintiffs, John T. Bressler, Hazen promptly answered. Headquarters., 
L. Atkins, Delford L. Strickland, at Clark's garage, or ~h~be " 
LeRoy D. Owen by Lou Owen, his Black 96 .. E. Henderson.'~,~"l .. :,tf ... ,. ".:, 
father and next friend, filed their ~I;;i, . 
petition in the District Court of.: , " "'''':''''''~,,'r. 
Wayne countv.Nebraska, against Some Good Thorough~redJ~~!:;';~' "f 
said aboVE> natried defendants, the 'bO~:!:d fSho:'t~o~~ b 

obiect and prayer of' which is to gee me st the harness s 

~;~euf:r~~e~~~d ~9~~~d !,,;r~~~o~::d . [;"'YIS Jil .-A~,;.' __ -'--'--'-_ 

in book "T", page 460 of the deed SEED CORN 
recods of Wayn" county, Nebraska, . 
executed by one Frank A. Dearborn 
alld wife conveying to the defend
ant, Charles M. Haft, the following 

FOR SALE 

described real estate situated io Of the 1914 crop, home grown 
Wayne county, Nebraska, to-wit: Iowa Gold Mine seed corn. 
Lot 2 in Block I; Lot. I, 2 and 4 
in Bloek 2; Lots 3,4,5 and 6 in FRANK BRESSLER 
Block 3; Lot 3 in Block 4: and the 
south half of Lot 1 in Block 7; and 
Lot 3 in Block 11, all in Britton 
and Bresslers addition to the city 
of Wllyne, and to quiet the tale of 

8~ miles south of Wakefield, n 
miles west and H miles north 
of Pender. Come and see it_ 7-6 

plai.ltiff John T. Bressler in and to 
the following described real estate: FOR 
Lot 2 in Block I; Lot 2 in Block 2; 
and Lot 3 in Block 4, all in Britton 
and Bresslers addition to the city of 
Wayne, in Wayne county, Nebraska, 
and to quiet the title of plaintiff 
Hazen L. Atkins in and to the fol
lowing described property: Lots 1 
anrl 4 in Block 2 in Britton and 
Bresslers addition to the city of 
Wayne, in Wayne county, Nebras· 
ka, and to quiet title of plaintiff 
Delford L. Strickland in and to the 
following described property: The 
sout.h one-half of Lot 1 in Block 7, 
Britton and Bresslers addition to 
the city of Wayne, in Wayne coun
ty, Nebraska, and to quiet the title 
of plaintiff, LeRoy D;-{)wen in and 
to the following described real 
estate: Lot 3 in Block Ii in Brit
ton aed Bresslers addition to the 
city of Wayne, in Wayne county, 
Nebraska, and to enjoin the above 
named rlefendants and any of them 
from ever asserting any claim of 
any kind or character in or to any 
of the above described real estate 
and for such other and further re
lief as may be i~st and equitable. 
You are requir"d to answer said 
petition on or before the 3d day 

SALE 

of April, 1916_ 
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska,. this 

17th day of February, 1916. 
John T. Bressler, Hazen L. 

Atkins, Delford L. Strickland, 
LeRoy D. Owen by Lou Owen, 
his father and next friend: 

Plaintifl'e. 

Pure Bred 
Polled Durham and 

Shorthorm Bulls 
From one to two years old. 

Also some Cows 
and Heifers. 

E. W. Splittgerber 
WAYNE 

Phone No. 12'22 on 426. 

-===============-
BERRY PLANTS 

We have for sale GENUINE 
EVERBF,ARING STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS-eithpr Progressive or 
Superb. at ·$\.5U per 100; Spring 
bearing strawberry plant Dunlaps 
or Aromas, the two best perrect 
flowered varieties, at $1.50 for 500 
or $2.50 per 1000; Kansas or Cum
berland raspberry plants, $1.50 fQr 
100 or $12,00 per thousan~~. W.~I~ .. 
dorado or Snyder black"c~I'~ 
$2,50 per hundred. We guara'ii:*, 
these first class plants aud true t . 
name. Order now and we I'Ifm :.' 
ship as Boon as weather will p~r'
mit. Reference-anybody here. By L. A. Kiplinger, 

their attorney. THE WICKHAM 'BERRY FA~M 7-4 
------

See the Democrat for wedding 
il1vitatioDS~ 

Salem, Nebraska 


